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JULy 25, 1946

I BAt1{WARD LOOK I

The True Memorial

MRS. ARTHUl:t rURNER, Editor
208 ColleI.'
I:oul .... rd

From Bulloch Tlm08,
July 30. 1936
Th� ftrst bale of 1936 cotton
was
brought to Statesboro market Weiln"s

QUBNT STOaT OP ALL TIIAT
IS BEST IN LlFB.
Mr and Mrs

Hel bert Kingery have
1 eturned from a week's
stuy at Mon
treat. N C
Mr
and
Nell
are
Mrs
Ronald
spending several weeks With relutlves
In Solomon, Kansas
Mr and Mrs Paul C Bunce and

Purely Personal
Bo H3d'nn of Savannah, was R VIS
itor here durmg the week
B L Smith of Savannah, was a
VISItor here Sunday
Mrs Harold Cone, of Waycross, IS
vIsIting her mother, Mrs. J. L. Ca

I

Between US

work helpa to refl... tile
.pirlt which prompt. JOU to ereel
the .tone aa an act of
re._

••

and

In

I

s\,ent

.

"

��IY

Hoil.\X"I'.

,

�<.f.�;o

L�k,,��nd, ��n"::nc"
M�mot1u1

��VI

-

Johnston.

the mountallls of North Geor
tage
gia. Sara and Bonme MorriS Jointng
them on the triP to Clayton -Eliz
beth and Herbert Kingery just ca�k
fr'om a triP to the North
CarolIna
mountaIns telling us who swelter of
slttmg by a bIll' log fire last week
Mary Ahce HendrJcks back from the
same sectl(ln admitting that was' the
first time she ever remembeled baHlg
really cold III July, but takIng along
enough hcavv clothes to keep liar cClln ,
fortable -Will see you
AROUND TOWN
III

Quren of the
West FJour
5 lb.

Tennessee. Kentucky, W'ast
VII gill III and North Carolina GOing
they VISIted Mr and Mrs J H Go
nllill and MIS A J Gomlla III Atlan
ta, and returning theY" VlSlted J GOI
don Cu rr 111 AsheVIlle, N C.

triP

Tobacco

35c

•

yolD aerrice.

menced

Our �

A live

pounds

III

•

IOc

*

Induatry Since 1_
IOHN II, THATER
Proprietor

WEEK-END GUESTS

••

mRS.

Mr and MrR Irving Shearouse had
guests last week Mr and Mrs.1 It.
W :;Uulppard, of Columbia, S.
C., and
MISS Curo H.,dt, of
Atlantu, Mr. and
Sbearousa
their guests and
!'!t.rs
/
George and Freder-ick Shearouse spent
the week end at the steel
bndge

WIlham Smith complimented
moth�r, Mrs IA. ,lIf. GateR, of

Jaffersonville, who IS her guest for a
few days, WIth a
delightful Informal
party Wednesday afternoon. Potted
1ll;;""J
••• *
•
>t., plants and crepe myrtle were used
about the rooms and
'F,CLAYTON
damty refre.h_
ments
...
B B Mbms and
conSIsted of pllleapple Ice
Jalle, Mrs J S Murray and daul!l'b.- cream, pound cllke and salted nuts.
ters, Ann and Jacquelyn, and M,r. Att.nOlng were Mesdames Thad Mor
J B Johnson and son Pete, are spend- ns, Fred T Lamer, Inman
Foy, Bruce
Ing sometIme at th'a Holl eman co tt a g e Olliff, J. P. Fay, J L Johnson
H
F Hook Sr, R L.
at Clayton.
Arthu;
Winburn,
* * *
*
Howard, LoweH Mallard GYordon
Mays, S H Sherman, B�ooks SlmAT MYRTLE BEACH
SIdney SmIth and MISS LIZ
Col and M(s B A. Daughtry"
Mls�
VlrgllllU Durden, M,ss Bettv Sue
* *
* *
,Brannen, Avant Daughtry and JClhn
..
Ed Brannen have returned flam a HONORS MISS DURDE N
A dehghtful
stay of ""veral days at Myrtle Beach,
,"formal Plll'ty wns
S C They wele jomed for the week gIven Wednesday
m(\rlllng by Mr • .'
Puul Sauve at her home as a
end by Mr and Mrs Emory Brannen
courtesy
*
*
• •
to MISS Lorena
Durden,
bride-elect.
A vUrlety of
TEA FOR MISS DURDEN
gard"n fiowers were used
A pretty comphment to M,ss Lo- about the rooms and damty party rc
freshments were served
A crystal
rena Durd-an was the seated tea glv.n
tea bell
on
presented to MISS Du ....
Wednesday afternoon WIth Mrs den and was
to
Miss Malgalet TIll
Esten CromartIe and Mrs Rog.r Holman, also a bTICfoa-elect. Present
land entertamll1g at the home of Mrs
were
Mlsses Lorena, Dorothy and
Cromartie, where a. vanety of sum..
Virginia
Durden,
Betty Jr".11 Cone. Margllret
mer Howers w.re used m
decOlatmg
A grac.ful arrangement of snapdragFoy
an
ric
an
argare
and Meaons, rOSBs and c(\ral VIne was used on
the tea table, whIch was covered WIth dames W R Lovett, Wayne Culbreth
Walker
Hili, Bob Darby, Elloway
an exquIsIte lace cloth.
A fan was
the gIft to too honoree and a hnen Forbes and Joo Robert TIllman.
and lace handkerchIef was the gIft
to MISS Margaret TIllman, also a
FOR SALE-QuantIty of electrIcian'.
bl'lde-elect. An Ice course WI18 served
tools all m good
condition: can be
WIth punch and nuts.
Forty five seen at 110 West JOnes avenue. MRS.
guests wera InVIted.
EDNA J)iELATORRE.
.

d,;J�W-,

tist church
•

lovely lluncheon

F�esh Fish

were

\\-"ale

refreshments
salad

_

he suffered from heart trouble.
SOCial events·
Miss Evelyn Kennedy entertained With four tables of

1(25julltp)

bridge Saturday afternoon hononng
her guest, Miss M.rgaret Waltha. of
M.con: MISS Rllth McDQugald' entertabled aQout forty youngster. last
Wednesday afternoon in the park In
honor of her litUe niece, MISS Betty
Williams, of Savannah: Friday afrernoon M,ss Eugenia Oarrett honored
hj!l' Itu •• t. MI.. M.
O.rrad of Dub,at

I

colRs

and

Delivery
,

to

190,000 a year ago, the
In
enemy
Europe occupies 22,000
kllom.ters
square
agamst 11,000 a
year ago' Garmany has taken pl'lsoners
5.947 officers and 348.000 men,
who were French; 9,019 officers and
1,202000 Russians, and 947 officers

and 30.000 BrItish"
SOCIal events
MISS SallIe Woodcock .. ntertalned Wednesday evemng
honor of her attractIve $tuests,
In
M,sse. Effie NeVIls and Mary WIlson
..
Mr and Mrs J A. Llnds,y, of Cllto,
entertained Tuesday at their home In
honol of their kmsman, Hon. J. W
l

mdsey, state penSlon commlsSIOnerj
Elder A W Parorson had as gu.sts
durmg the week hIS sons, J M Pat
ter50n, of Wllkmson county, and R
B Pntterson, of ThomaSVille; Messrs
Edwm Groover and Walter Johnson
have l'C!turned from a trip of sevelal
weeks In the North, mcludlng a VISIt
to Niagara Falls

most

Cool, svelte, sophisti
sheerly bewitching for your

-

gala

town occasions!

dresses that take to

large picture

hats

-

These

a�cled

FORTY YEARS AGO ••

are

scorcery

:gleami�g
I

-

..

From Bulloch Times,

Darlingly charming,: breezily
',1
definitely for

'County

bags r

sum",er

you who

August

I. 1906
Bulloch

Club of
the name of an organlza
tion formed durmg the week; prasl
dent, Remer Proctor, R L. Sample
and G S. Johnstan, vlce-pr�sldents,
Howell Cone, treasu",r; J. Doyle
The

•..

...

Umverslty

IS

Jones, secretary
Statesboro young men who WIll JOIll
WIth the Savannah mlhtary outfit to
attend the annual encampment at
ChICkamauga are A T Jones, J P.
Jones, C E Cone, Wesley Cone, J D
Fletcher Bob Anderson. Sam Hedle
stan, WIll Fulcher, J M Murphy, Har
ley Futrell. W C Croml.. y and Her
bert MIkell.
Mr and Mrs. Greene
SOCIal events
Johnst.n announce the al1gage
'S
their
ment of
daughter, Marga"e�
Outland, to Grantham Israel Tag
gart of Savannah, the marriage to
take' place In Statesbolo on Saturday,
September 1st, from Savannah came
announcement of the marrIage of

have

learned to accept compliments!

$14.95 to $,19.95

conSisted of chicken
pimiento cheese
Ice box cO('lkles and cocn

MISS Isabelle SOrt ler received
IVaI y Hakes and
S,dney Dodd recelV'<ld
beechnut gum
The Hearts
HIgh
pflze, a Jar of peppermlntG want to
Mro;; DaVid King'
Guests were Mr
and Mrs Dodd Mr and Mrs
Hodges,
MISS Sorrier, Mrs
King, Mr and
Mrs
Buford KnIght, Mr and MrR
Hobson DuBose. Mr and Mrs Jake
SmIth Mrs B,II Kennedy MISS
Mary
HOlaea McDougald and

eaah r.mlttance

matrer

one

of

our

mentioned,

eov-

D.

longstanding.

tended for

J

H. .l'1inkovitz
l!rSons

we

"Dear Mr

he latel

••

seculed

a

dlVOlce

•

VOL

02

much

Ars-enal, Augusta, Oa., durmg

sale

a

to! be conducted by War Assets Admln18tratlOn beginning' August 9 and

continuing through August 30th
The surplus property IS from both
thil Augusta arsenal and nearby
Camp Gordon, and mcludes general
lrt4ustrlal mat.Tlala, hardware, hou",,hold furnlshmgs, kitchen and cafetetla eqUipment, medIcal and surg leal supphes, 0 fH ce fi xtures an d supplloas, electncal supphes, some textile products, and one large lathe.
Hundreds

of

prIce-tagged

Items,

To

SU�COhlbe$2ofPBEuISePi':
RI�hYXTimthe�,R.

Beg:;nlnl'

..

with

subacrlptlon price

of

will be r.lsed to $2

C

tot
the Timea

��:��I�����.��;�:E�:
n"'''''''''ry-the

gradu.llncre ..... In the cost of .11
elements which enter Into the
produ"on of the p.per. We hope
we

m.y not I .... e

a

Dr. Harry Huffman to Lead
Teachers Collep ElI:pandlnr
BUBin_ Education Proara-

year. Un-

beheve our readers will understand the conditions which have

made this adv.nce

£t,J
DIK'IGNATED
HEAD
f,OLLEGE DIVISION

Ringle friend

by this raise.
Remember, the advance "'Ill be
In elI'ect after September 18t.

TOBACCO MARKERf
GOES ON RAMPAGE
Prices and Quantity Set An
Unprecedented Record For
Senson's Sales To Date

Harry Huffman hu been named ••
sociate professor of buslne.. ed_
tlon

department

College, .•

at

Georgia Teach ....

division of the

Unlvaralty

System of Georgia, Dr. MarYln S.
PIttman, president, announced today.
Concurrent with this appoln�
Dr PIttman outlmed the
proposed eX.
panslOn of the college bualne.. de
Late.t type office equip.
partment
ment mcludlng edlphone,
calculator,
mImeograph, full-back and 10-key add.
mg machines and ad,dltlonlll type

writers have been ord.red to
"",nt pre.ent faclilbes ••

supple.

In makmg thIS announcement Dr.
PIttman stated Mr. Huffman, who t.

ently 8tudylng at Teachers Col.
each representatIve of the
average
PTlces and qua�tlty hllvc contlllued lege, Columbbla Unlvorslty, will be
condItIon of the ploperty, WIll be on to break records lor the
one
of the rew per80ns In the fteld of
Stlltesboro
display and the sale will be conlluct tobacco market so far thIS
.\laaon, commercial education for teachers In
ed along W AA's newly streamJmed and never 1n the
hIstory of the m- GeorgIa with a doctor's derree. Mr.
"come-and-gct-It" dIsposal plan where dUstry has there been such a splTlt Huffman will receive his degree at
customers 1118pect the samples, write of enthUSIasm amollg tobacco
the Columbia
RUmmel'
commencegrowers
theh own purchase orders, pay by
Advertisem'.nts IIppcarmg III to- ment following completion of hi.
c8sh or check, gIve shlppmg IIIstruc day's Issue from two of our entcr- dissertation
tions-and WAA and the Army de- prlsmg warehouses gIve famt pIcture
Combmmg theory .nd practfce Mr.
IIve� the goods WIth a mlmmum of of the real condItion at tho pre""nt Huffman haR • wide ,ducatlqncj) back.
moment.
These advertisements were
preparad and put IIIto type twenty- ground 88 _II al on-ol-the job train·
whIch m.de u. tnqulre about the memdlspluy alld sales room are four hours ago SIIIce then the con- ing expeTlence. While In �Iil_ In
bers of his f.mlly H. told us that
10
at the Augusta Arsenal, two dltlons have surged ahead fal past N.w York he serv .. d as full-tim. In.
III h,. own famIly were nIne
chIldren, and one-half mIles from the center the pomt of enthusiasm expressed In
struotor In the Hcirace Mann-�aoln
those ad ... rtisements
Said
IIIchldtng th ••• two 80ns, and he add- of
�u!fUsta on Walton Way. Traf- of Cobb " Foxball, the prIcesFoxhall,
ed that he and hIS WIfe each had a
quoted School, Columbia's' labor.to� school. --..
ftc mllrkel'll will direct out-o f -town were good when we quoted them, but For two year.
dllrln, the w.r Mr.
sister who had been unable to care
and parking space and they are far behll\d laler develop- Huffman 8erved ••• n accountant wltb
for thell' own young bable., and that cus"""e";',
ments.
There's plenty of sIxty cents
facilities will be prOVIded for
the
Robert
Oalr Company, H.verhl",
tobacco selling now,;
Of
hiS family .t that time Included these el\�lng
visitor•.
And this IS thl! condition this M,.ss. Prevloualy he had taulht III _.
/two children. In the Ford car outA, ,T. Naumann. in charge of the (Thursday) morning as this paper t�e .. hool. of ScottvllJ.a and KIll ..
SIde our off;ce was the mother of
site sl&le, expects a large volume of
mazon, Michigan,
the Alford eWldren aDd by' her sla.
;veteran buyers an� urges .lIglble to
A IfI'Ildu.fte of the We.tern Michl
priceR
Those
alld
quantity.
were alRO
figure.
dist'tlq)
,fllO,m ,otlier
tbe'llt
t .... a f W or Id W ar II to b ecome were for the poedoa before Wednea- g.n College of Education, wh.... he
tressed fanuJtea. Theil�"(two Pl'rents. vet"'
cez:t{jled m advance at the W AA vet- da, ,morning. That man Flowe!"" received his 'b.chelor'. 'degree. Mr.
recognlzmg the responsllllllty of the
eraM' certlftcation office nearest when he handed In tbe copy, was Hut'lman pUl'llued speel.1 work at til.
gI'OUP, phollsophlzed th,.t the burden
P..... on·. BUlin...
homes. Emergency certlftca�IOD,
their,
Coile,., KallIoIIl"
Dbt beyond their capacIty to
ho_
_at the 8)te aa to
zoo •• nd the Gna
,wIll ,be avall.lilA-r
�ntlw,
B.III". Cjll�
Stat
..
bII
II.... tile �'Pri
�J'OItyl" n!ltl
C�'" �
__ ....
UI
had ..... n.,.,.. Ve �e mlJl1�n Jlound.
"
,-'Il
tram "the �1.8nI ...
orlty'1llrrlod.
arte'"de.,...,
., :;;(J
for
the
first
live
Now Iwlth the ... eleven, each makes
d.,...,..,.ore than 0'
Veteran8' certlftcation offices are lialf mIllion pOund. dally. Tak. that Mlchlr.n, In addition to his ..,'" ••
a subl.tantlai contributIOn to the care
as
and
note that Columbia he haa studied at Harv.rd
located at MUl1lclpal AudItorIUm, Au
11 possIble aver.p,
of the hom.,_.ach has a partlculur
the outlook Is for big thing. in the
Southeastern
gusta:
Unive.slty's School of Buslnell Ad.
ShipbUildIng Statesboro markllt before
task to perform-and they have each
the season
193
North
ministration.
Jefferson
plant, Savannah:
closes.
brought greaat hapPiness tnto ,our
Mrs. Veda Brice Gibaon will ... id
street,
Albany, Spencer bUlldlllg,
curl

:;e:hetNe�sS�'ata�b::" ��r:�o�:e�

PthlaucseddeuePI��d tohencte,caknedt afnodr tahlle matter
U'o

.tlll open, WIll

Is

surplus property,

iWILL RAISE RATE

del.'

be prOVIded for
He saId that in vIew
of the expense of the prImary, It
would be burden upon the candIda"'.
to call one unless It seeNed Imperatlve, so he saId there IS a possibIlity
that th.. matter will be left to the
general electIOn WIthout the formahty
of a nommation
If only one candldata anpears, hIS name would be
placed upol} the tIcket alon,,: If other
candIdates offer, all names could be

·So tile questIon
there need to be •

war

It in crltical demand for CIVIlian
markets, WIll be sold at tile Augusta

N.

"Ellabelle, Ga, July 27, 1946.
Turnel
"Enclosed you WIll find moneyorder to stlalghten up
my subscrIptIOn to your paper until June.
1947. What WIth mne oper.tlOns
m
my famIly m the last four
years and the hIgh cost of 1I�1.
for my famIly of fourteen chil-

Filling Coming Vacancy

prlmary-?-

'

�H��lahl; h;:�. tl�e .�l��a�!r:�es �:�

"1����IWII�'iM+lII��iI�������1M!�����NI�a!
$500 For Each Person
Who Participated In Recent

statement.

"The decent

people of Georglll

are

humlillited about the mass murder of
four negroos III Walton county by an
unknown mob of

some

twenty despel-

adoes.

"As Governor of Georg .. I am offerlng a reward to the full hmlt of
Ithe law; $600 WIll be paId for eVI
d.nce leading to the arrest and con
vlctlOn of each particIpant In the
,

massacre.

"These r.wards WIll total

than

more

$10,000.

ThIS lawless gang must be
arcest.d and brought to JustICe
"I

dIrectIng the GeorgIa Bu
IInvestlgatlOn to keep Its ,"
vestlgators 111 Walton county untIl
the guilty part ..
, have been Identi
am

of

reau

fied and turn.. d

over

to law enforce-

ment officers

41Th IS
worst
III

our

poeople
legally

mass

murder

mCldents

ever

IS

to

one

of

take

the

place

Th. kllhng of IIInocent
dIsgraceful morally and

state.
IS

�

watch

peopl. everywhere WIll
developments III connectIon

With thiS hemous crime."

COLLITR IS COMING TO

ADDRESS MEN'S CLUBS
C

A.
charge of

Prl"'�nd

•

�

.

Columbus. Volunteers' Armory,

Ma

and at 699 Ponce de Leon avenue,
Atlanta

COli,

arrallged III ad
vance WIth the regIOnal WAA offtc.
In the buyer's home state, and per
sonal checks above $600 must be cer
be

CredIt should

tlfied
to

Augusta .ale

August 9
federal agenclCs: Augusta 12-16

The

to certified veterans

opens

(for bUSllless

or

FREEZER LOCKER
OPENS NEXT WEEK
With 185 Locker

Capacity
Midway

Will Operate On
Ground Nevils and Denmark

In the commercial educatjpn depart
ment which la de.lgned to gin In·
struction ta 8tudenta who aspire to
become reachers of business In hll'h
school and to
to th08e who

give vocational tralninlf
expect to attend colle..

for

year In order ta

only

skIll

III

one

CollIer,

Cham ber of Commerce and the LIons
Club n"xt Tuesday at luncheon
Mr Col her IS one of the outstand
Ing speakers III the state and IS a
strong advocate of Hhome-town" Im
Hoke
S
provement
Brunson, J

HoLel at 1 o'clock

Tuesday.

,

acqul ..

stenography.

Mr. and

Mrs.

Huffman

and

their

Community Freezer Locker two young son8 will arrive In Stato ..
WIll formally open August 5, J. M. bora to make their home in earl,
Creasy, operator of the new plant, September
The

resale), August 19 to Reconstruction
Some months later th,s edItor ad- Fmance CorporatIOn buymg for small announC'Cs.
the
dressed the graduatmg class at
The CommunIty Locker IS located Summer School To
busmess, August 20 to stat.s and
One of the local governments; August 21 to non about mId-way between Denmark and
J>o.mbroke HIgh School
Record
the
III
the
ladles
22
class,
NeVIls and was sponsored by the
lovely young
plofit mstltutlons, and August
More than 330 students are enroll
supermtendent told us, was a daugh- through 30th to non-priority buyers Farm Bureau In each commumty
tel' of the Alfords-one of the very such as wholesalers, dealers, retaIlers
Mr Creasy stated that there were ed at Georg.. Teachers Coll"ge for
same youngsters who had sat In the
186 lockers and 186 meat curing bms the second term of summer school
and commerCIal or IIldustrlal users.
IS
one
of
a
num
Ford car WIth those other ten youngsal.
now
In the plant ready for use.
There MISS VIOla Perry, regIstrar, said w.
The Augusta
Her bel' of sales-at-the-sltes belllg con are a few of
sters only a few years before
.the lockers and the billS day In announcmg the second largelt
summer
presence seemed to justIfy rerefenc. ducted by W AA at army posts and not rented, he said, but he 18 sure late
reglst!'at!On m the
As the other locatIons to speedIly channel they WIll be taken up by August 6.
to tlie IIIcldent here reCIted
school's history
speaker carne from the platform, Mr surplus property mto clvlhan mar
Although the plant WIll serve the
Composed largely of GeorgIa teach
L. Kennon, same purpose as any other freezer ers and veterans the student body
and Mrs Alford, stIll young and hap- kets, accordlllg to H
locker plant, Mr
py, ga� a cheerful greetmg, and W AA 1 eglOnal director
C,-"asy plans to comes from cfluntles III every section
mentIOned that two other chlldlen had
A detlllied breakdown of the prop- do commerc .. 1 freezlllg and handle of the state, FlOrida, South Carolina
come IIItO their home silica that carfrozen foods, espeCIally vegetables. IndIana and Cuba
arty fOl sale follows
ful had amazed Us thae day III front
Tndustr18I-$8,404 worth of lawn He has arranged fOI connectIOns With
Vlsltmg faculty members Include
of our office
MISS Mal y Tanner, Albany pubUIi
mowelS, pille poles fOl electriC hnes, ona of the leading commercilli frozen
food concerns to handle Bulloch coun schools, art, Mrs Allie Hayes RIch
And so much IS said by way of rem- one saw mill, etc
of the friendshIp of the
IIIISCence
Hardware-$170,000 worth of bl ty butter beans, peas, and other prod ardson, chaIrman of the Shorter Col
IS
cycles, tent pillS and poles, scales, ucts that may be processed through lege speech department, speech and
years gone by. We doubt lS there
oral English, John B. Moore, profes
another family m GeorgIa whose per- sprayers, copper Wire, ball bearings, th,s method satIsfactory
Mr
Creasy has procured a pea sor of Enghsh m RIchmond Academy
sonal affa.u's have been gIVen such OJI cans, conveyors, Jacks, pliers,
a
known
machme.
a8
and
JUnior
vmlng
College ot Auguste,
pleasant mentlon so far away from punches, shovel�, torches, wrench'�s, shell'E!r,
ThIS machllle WIll handle green peas humamtles and dram,a, and ArthlJT
home as have come from these com- etc
on
and
butter
beans
the
vme
after
R. Walton, prinCIpal of Waycross
Hous.hold Furmshmgs
mendatlOns from IndIa concernlllg the
$116,000
are cut as for hay
ThIS ma HIgh School, pohtlcal sCIence
phIlosophy of the Alfo'tds ,And the wotth of cabmets, sewmg ITUlchl11es, they
chme WIll shell as many as ten bush
lIttle note above gIves further 111- bedSIde tables, foot lockers, etc.
KItchen and Cafetel'l"
$66,000 els of green peas per mInute He also
splrntlOn when It says. despIte thW AS THIS YOU?
pllrchased a stIll smaller mlll_hllla
and the problem of worth of bowls, food carts, cups,
nme operations
You are emoloyed In a very pop_
and
butte,
for
beans,
shelling
peas
ular shop
You nro a young ladY
findlllg meat for a famlly of fourteen, knives, forks, spoona, pans, pots,
WIth dark blown eye. anti hair,
field
all IS well"
.refrIgerators, tables, after they have been pIcked tlOm the
ranges,
Wednesday you wore a brown and
etc.
meat
vme, that WIll turn out one bushel

ApproacH High

-

I

vIce-presIdent m
sales for Georgia Power ROTARIANS BE GUESTS
Company, WIll be tll'a honor guest and
AT WESTSIDE SCHOOL
speaker at a JOlllt meetmg of the
Chamber of Commerce, the JUnIor
to plans whIch are now

riS

•

._

-

-

"C,VIlized

Judge H D TWIggs to Mrs LUCIle D
TWiggs, being theIr remarrtnge after Brantl>ay Johnson and Harry Dodd,
the three club preSIdents. II1vlted Mr.
an estrangement of tifreen years, fol
lowmg thelT ""paratlOn Judge TWIggs Colher here because of thes" factors.
moved to Dakota and obtamed a dl He has made a spec .. l study of the
months
after SIX
VOIce
r�sldence thll1gs many town are dOlllg to Im
ther., he came back to GeorgI" and prove hvmg condlbons and IS nd·C!
marrIed another ludy who had been quately able to pre ent the story The
a client vf hiS III Augusta, from whom
jomt meetmg WIll be held at the Nor

��:n:'H��\<

I V I

of

sub-

publication, but wluch
believe WIll be of mterest:

To

Just how and when the vo"'rs of
Bulloch county will be called upon to
fill the position of cIty court
judgshlp
made vacant by the recent
conll'resslOnal election, IS left to th.., deCISIon
of the Bulloch county DemocratIc

THIRTY YEARS AGO.

I

ta A

worth of

From Bulloch 'rImeR, Alugust 3, 1916
Lynching in Walton COunty
Rural Items
Mr and Mrs Reele
McCroan, of BurnIngham, Ala, are
the mob slaYIng of home whICh we would not surrender
CharacteTlzlng
vIsIting relatIves at Eureka, aft�r a
four negroes III Walton county last for al)y amount of wealth"
pleasant VISIt With MISS Za<fa Wa
ters, MISS Jewell Colclough and ElSIe ..,'"ek as one of the worst mCldents • Thl� httle mCldent Impelled thIS
Waters have raturned to their homes ever to take place In thIS state and a
papoer to wrIte a story about the AIm Macon and MaXIe, Ga : A
W Bel_ humIliatIOn to
A rehglous pubhcatlon
the decent CitIzens of ford family
cher, of Brooklet, was the guest Sunday of R. H Scott, of Ivanhoe, MISS GeorgIa, Governor Elhs Arnall, act III Augusta copied the story; from
Edna Parker, of Jlmps, was the mg for the state, has offerad a re that paper It was coplOd by anothel'
.... ek-end guest of MISS V,vian Adams
ward of $500 each for eVJdence lead paper m New York CIty, and more
at Ivanhoe.
to the arrest and convICtIOn of than a year later we recelY<!d a pubWar was wagIng betwe.n England mg
and Germany. B.rhn Issued .state- the gUilty partIes, or a total of more i1catlOn from Calcutta, IndIa, whIch
moent shoW1ng that "the Central pow- than $10,000.
had approvmgly told of the phllosoI
ero occupy 413000 mIles of terrItory
The GoY<!rnor Issued the followmg phy of the Aldreds.

dainty

A box of beechnut
gum waH
by Mrs. S,dlreY Dodd for ladles'
high SCl'lre and for men'� high a nest
of ash \ 'Y' went to Juilan
Hodges
For cut

a

scrlbers whose postoffice is Ellabelle.
wrote us a letter which was not In-

Decide Upon The Manner
Of

to

,

poised

won

Groceries at lower P ric e s

---I!IiI---------�----------__

decoratlnns

County Democratic Body

the

Alford,

,

cated

I

A POSSmLE RACE
CITY COURT JUDGE

erlng

�

sandWiches,

andwlChes,

,

.---..

used as

guests

Dr A. Temples, famIly phYSIcian
who attended J. J.
MeGlam.ry after
he was strlcloan by a passmg automobIle, announced that hIS death was
not caused by the .ccldent, but that

Romantic black!

......

Members of the Hearts HIgH club
were �ntertallled
delIghtfully Fl'lday
evenIng WIth Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve
hosts at their n6W
apartment on
Woodlow avenue
Summer
owerb

Cash Grocery
Free

*

A

�u

Attached

����e��ea�dt�ed:!:�e:; �� f��.��� d.':�:,�n s��tet� t;:! t�,::,esl��!t�:�nw':I'i

SAUVE SUMMER SHEERS

HEARTS HIGH CLUB

'SHUMAN',S
Phone 248

*

,

-

,the

TlldlmnMn, CarmtenSCtowkalrt, dMaxann

at her

George Hltt, MISS Dorothy DUlden,
M,ss Betty Jean Cone, Mrs W R
Lovett, Mrs Paul Sauve and MISS
Maxann Foy

-

obefftohre"sethmeevnotoeffres-r.

Bap

home on Cresc..:mt drIve, wheIe a com
bination of summer flowers added to
the atttactlveness of the looms A
fOUl-course luncheon was served TOI
let wuter was pr�sented to MISS Dur
den and also to MISS Margar.t TIll
man, brlde-eleet, "nd Mrs
Alb.rt
Braswell Jr and Mrs Robert Morfls,
recent bndes Other guests ware Mrs.
C E Rutledge. Lake Challes, La,
Mrs Walker HIll, Mrs Wayne Cul
breth MISS Julie Turnel M,ss Mary
Groover, MISS Carm'dn C('Iwart, Mrs

Kid

Quality

FrIday

__

overl

•

gIven

TDIT'RSDAY AU

TO OFFER A tARGE
V
S

·

.

.

Mrs Ev.rett Wllhams honored Miss
Lorena Durden, bnd�-elect, With a

Beef, Pork
:

*

·

TWENTY YEARS AGO.
execut,ve commIttee,.
dren I fInd It a sort of ploble",
,
In the county pl'lmary last spl'lng
at time to Ret meat, however, all
From Balloch Tlmes_ Jul29, 1926
�
Prince H Preston was nominaLoad
IS well With us, there are
only
J. N Shearouse met tragic death Judge Lmton Lamer for the
four grandbab .. s"
posItIon.
when track caves In on hIS railroad Later Judge Preston was also nomlThe letter k,ves U8 the baSIS for a
and train was wrecked:
young Fred nated for Congres., whIch leaves the
renewed expressIon of admIratIOn for
Shearouse was badly burned by es- judgsh,p vacant
caplng steam.
Tha exact sItuation today IS that th,s particular Alford famIly.
James Boyd, son of Mr. and. Mrs Cohen Anderson IS an avowed candlSome ten years or so ago Mr AIJ. P Boyd, was kIlled m an automo- date for the office and
Judge Linton
bile wreck on hll'hway between Cal- LanIer IS a
prospectIve candIdate to ford came mto th,s off",. to renew
lahan and JacksonVIlle, Fla., last retalll
oftl""
So the matter IS his subSCriptIOn
!for he has been a
Sunday whIle enroute to MIamI, Fla.
in the event both subscrIber for a
long time). Two
ClOSing of Bummer session of Ge{'lrg1a Normal was the occasIon of a bIg
Gaorge M. Johnston, chalTman of young SOliS, appearing abou the same
celebratIOn last FrIday evelllng at the county Democratic exeeutlVe com- .ge, stood beside hIm .1 he spoke,

FOR MISS DURDEN

Choice Tender Cuts

Fresh Fish

..

nata

the two

aYenue.

S::;�Sh

compared

th .. Hawkmsvllle

III

buyers,

entertained informally Tuesday in
honor of Miss Ann Pittard, of Fort
Valley, attractive guest of M,ss Dorothy Darby; Mrs. David Kennedy entertallled Monday afternoon at a
birthllay po:rty III honor of her-Itttle
daughter, Dorothy Ann' a lovely
SOCIal event of the w...,k was the
bndl'e luncheon given by Mrs. IildwlII
GroOver honorlllg 'Mrs. Shelton Pasehal, of ColumbIa, S. C.: Mrs. Leslie
Nichols, of Tampa, Fla., and Mrs.
Jason Morgan, of Savannah: the
Novel "T" club was '!IItertamed on
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. J. R
Vansant at her home on Sava nna h

Mrs
her

H H Macon Sr, Mr artd Mrs T.
Macon .Fr.delick Beasley, Dan and
ar and Robert Brannen,
Statesboro, Mr and Mrs Arthur Ma
con, Atlanta, Mrs Ahce WIlson and
Wllhum Wllson, of Vidalia, were In
HawkInSVIlle Sunday for the weddIng
of Hal Macon Jr and MISS ClaIre
Marchman, which was a lovely event

taking place

STATESBORO GA
/<

all tobacco brought to thl.
market.
SOCIal events: Mis. Glady.
Thayer

WILLIAM SMITH

COMPLIMENTS MO'l1HER

as

G

Cigarette,s
2 pkgs. 35c

lanuary 17. 11117

I

George Gl 00\

Salt- Matches
3 boxes IOc

! CoaaoUd.tad

ARwarIEsurTplYus 0prFopGerOOtAyDt
r��h��r�:r�:: �:���k:�!�:��� All is W e II W it h AI ford family' �:: :�, �:�yo;So�I.�OonvaeDr���oot,o o
s.t of

SERVICE
WHERE NEEDED
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SIX

presented to the edltor'a

day With full

ATTENDED WEDD NG

can

was

about

open for the nmth seaaon next Tues-

PHONE 43t

*

*

ImmedIately.
gopOOr weIghIng

HALF CENTURY

(STATESBORO NEWS-8TA�DORO EAGLE)

the

��tiEst�;i"!f��a��: fr:.f:�::e : � N·Ine_. 0�
In�r�tlons In Four Years·,

A Loeal

46 W ..t 1I.ln Street

of

UTeslock collection th,s week by Outland Bohler, of the Jimps
eommunity ;

RETURN FROM TRIP
Mr and Mrs
Mosco Burd.n and
son, Randy, have returned flam a

Prince Albert

bag

,

MIller,

Times, EatabU.hecl 18112
completed for the Bulloch
St.tesboro News, EstaL.U-hed 1901
addition of fifteen rooms to Jaeckel......
Hotel, work upon whIch WIll be com-

-

----------------------------- ---------------------------�

Sugar

••

M

PI ana h ave b een

Brannen· Thayer Monument Co.

ehl�K';
HosPltal,u �ke:
o

,

bus,

devotion

II .t

Paul Jr
a few days
When news reached town Tuesday
Atlanta VISiting re attves.
afternoon that Prince Preston had
Mr and Mrs Loy Wat.rs and chil WOn In the final
countmg of the con
dren, Hal, 81 and Ann, are spending gressrona I race, It didn't take the
ruthers
the week at Savannah Beach
cit izens long to get
together to grve
l\lIss MArgaret Garner, of
Mrs Chatham Alderman, of Jesup, him a welcome
Toccoar
A motorcade over
is visiting' MIss Ann WIllIford "'� IS
spending two weeks With her a mile long formed at the college gate
MIss Carmen Cowart
Mr. and Mrs J. B Iler announce
mother, Mrs F A Smallwood
and he rode Into town amid the Sirens
the birth of a daughter,
MIss DOllS Lindsev has returned
Mrs Bernard McDougalld and chil of the
JUdI., July
motorcycle cop and fire siren
home following an operation at the dren Al and
Ann, have retui ned from All afternoon Mertls Preston was busy 18th, at the Bulloch County Hospital
M rs. Iler was, before her
Bulloch County Hospitul
a week's stay at Savannah Beach
\culls from frtends, and
rnurrraga
answering
MIss Penny Allen and Mrs George
MISS Allene Adams, of Pahokee Fla'
Mr and Mrs Hal Macon Jr, whose state
'
newspapers were begging fflr
• • ••
King spent last week at Savannah marriage was an Important event of pictures
of the famll" to go m the
Mr
Beach RS guests of M rs E LAkins
Sunday, are on a wedding trip to New papers Statesboro IS proud of one nounce and Mrs. Colon RUshing anthe birth of a daughter
Mrs. Dewey Lee spent several days Orleans
of her young men who staid in the
17th at the Bulloch
during the past week at the hospital
Isaac N
Bunce has returned to war from
beglllnln� and then came She as been named County
for treatment and blood transfusions
Conie Anile tl.
Georgia Tech after spending a month horne and won such a clean racc. MIS
S, Wate�s, _Frank WII[1q.ms �nd ,Joe WIth hIS
Ruahing ,\,!11l berremembered as
parents, Mr -snd Mrs. Ar ,W,th lIhe' chant of the tobacco auc
M,ss. Lilhanl��er.
Johnston have returned from a three thur Bunce
tion•• er and the opemng of the tobacco
*
weeks' stay at Camp Red Barron,
WIlham Everett and httle san, John, BE-USOn come
M
many attractive wives
d
B Pr
Clayton
of BI unson, S C, spent a few days here for several
weeks With thelf of
B
the
B
Morl'ls has returned from durIng the we.k WIth hIS mother,
husbands Many have been bere Y'aar of a
daughter Shlrrry Lynn J I i6
Clayton, where he spent several days Mrs John Everett
after year und always'lt's a ttm� for ut Morrell
WIth hIS famIly, who are there for
Mrs GeorgHl Bunce has returned them of
renewIng acquaintances and lund Mrs. Preston was formerly M,s"
sometime
flam Atlanta, where she vIsited her meeting mfo·
mally for a game of V,rg'nia French of Gamesvllle " Texas
Mrs Harold Tillman and son, JIm
Mrs Turn'u E SmIth and brIdge, or
daughter,
maybe just a trIp to town
()! Savannah, vIsited during the week her son Dr Allen H Bunce
Seen on the street were Mrs. Foxhall
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Wal
Mrs Leon Donaldsfln and grandson, lind MIS
Andv Quarles Wlth a group PARTY FOR VISITORS
toe! Groover
Carey Donaldson, nre spending sev of frIends who always look forwurd to
Monday afternoon a group of the
Mrs FrRnk Woodcock has .. turned el al
days In AbbeVIlle, Ala as guests thell yearly VISItS
Wh.n HIlda young set enjoyed a dehghtful theto hCl hrune m Atlanta after spendmg of Mr
and Mrs John Gray
Marsh mUIrled last week and sh·a and ater party glV'8n by Nancy
A'ttaway
WIth
her
here
sometIme
daughter,
Mr Rnd Mrs C M
Rushing and Ray tned to get away WIthout the us a compitment to Donme
Mrs John Barr
Donal��
M,ss Elena Rushlllg spent tha week
at the receptIOn pound son. of Tifton, guest of .Tune Kenyoung
people
Mrs C E Rutledge has ,eturned to end at Savannah Beach as
guests of Ing them With too much ncc, It was lIedy, and Betty Jean Gay, of Portal,
ner home In LOUISIana ufter a few Mr and Mrs. T. E
Rushing
a real advantage that HIlda
welgh'ad guest of Betty Womack After the
days' VISit With her mother, Mrs
Mrs D C McDougald and grand only
eIghty-four pounds Rav topplllg show the guests were served lC'a
Brantley Johnson SI
Weldon HendrIX, have the scnlcs around
daughter,
Mary
her cream, gmger ale, assorted coo�les
200,
Just
p.lcked
MISS Ehzabeth Deal who IS work returned from a week's VISit In For
up and made a dash for the car, and and nuts at the Attaway home. where
ing on hel master's degree nt the UOI syth WIth Mr and Mrs J W Bland
of the guests were left holdIng a color motIf of yellow and gr •• n was
many
verslty of Georgia, spent the week
Mr and Mrs George P Donaldson the 1'1"" Intended for
them-M�rgaret used 111 the dlnmg I oom Enioym� the
end at her harm h.re
and son, BIlly, of TIfton, and Mrs
Helen TlllmRn most attractive look pal'ty were Peggy WhItehurst, Betty
Lleut Commander and MI s Robert
VIrgIl Durden, nf Graymont spent mg ut one of the parties thiS week Womack BIlly Jean Bazemor., DeboMorriS have retun.ed to Alameda, the
week ned WIth Mrs R. F Don for h., beating the heat
In a lovely rah Prather, Josephme Attaway, June
Cahf, after spendmg sometime WIth aldson
late summer dl"ass of white With K"nnedy, the honor guests and hosther moth�r, Mrs C B Mathews
Friends of Mrs J E Wlllsk,e Sr prill ted background The brIdes who ess
MISS Carolyn Bowen, summer school WIll b. Inter.sted to learn that she
* • * *
are to follow
If' a few weeks .,ttmg
student .t GSWC, Vald"sta has ar IS III
the University H('Ispltal, Au buck enjoYIng
watchmg as she had WEEK-END VISITORS
rived to spend several weeks With her
gusta, and IS ImprOVJng follOWing a real bride's luck at bridge Her fnends
Mr and Mrs E. L
McLeod and
parents, Mr and Mrs Jllpper Bowen serious eye onerallon
lreepln.qo their fing'ers crossed as she sons Edward and Bob, of Orlando
MISS June Attaway and ParTlsh
MISS Lucret .. McGlbony has arrIved go.s ahead WIth elaborate plans for a Fla, were week-end
Bhtch and MISS Juh. Turner and HI from
guests of Mis�
for
With
VISlt
Graensboro, Gil,
a
garden weddmg III the lovell' settIng Eumc. Lester, Hamp Lester and otl,ler
ram Jackson formed a party
vIsiting MISS Vtrglma Durden and Will serve at theIr home
Perhaps It WIll have relatIves They were enroure to Chapat Savannah Beach Thursday after
as un attendant In the Durden-Bow
ra.1n�d out by then and the waddmg el HIll, N C, where Bo,b WIll
noon
and evening
enter
man ,",'ldlllg August 2.
WIll go off accordmg to plans.-Wlth the UIIIVer",ty of North
MISS Betty Gunter, who has been
Carohna.
Mrs MIlton Handrlx has returned so many of our
people spend
attendIng summer school at GSWQ, from Blue RIdge, N. C., where she Ing the summer young
ut Sava.nnah Beach
Valdosta, has. arrIved to spend the spent a week WIth MISS Kate Mc with theIr
famlles, many house par
remamder of the summer with her
Dougald She w"., Joined for the week tIes have takan place down there
mother, Mrs Edna Qunrer.
elld In Atlan_ liy h-.!r husband
Sh,rl.y Lamer entertaIned qUIte a few
Mrs John Barr h.d as lNests ';;'ver
Mr and Mrs. William
l;Irol"n, who of her fl'l,nds ove, the w ... k end a�
the week end MISS Blanche Woodcock
haY<! Teturned ttl th�tr home In Bruns her cottage
EUnIce and J B John
of Atlanta, Mrs John R.
Jomer, 010: WIck after a weddlllg trIp to FlorIda son swappmg theIr cottage at the
na Dean and
SIdney Jom'ar, of Syl and Cuba, were the week-end guests beach to tbe Nath Hollemans for two
vallla, and John Woodcock, of Colum of her
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 ">oks as they took the Holleman co'
Ga.
young son

day by George
Hagan disteict,

Our

..

'BULLOCH '-rIMES

TEN YEARS AGO.

IS AN UNWRITl'BN BUT BLO

Accqrdlllg

m

the making, members of the Rotary

club and theIr ladles WIll be

guests

on

cans,

canteens,

MedIcal and

Surg",al-$14,000

worth

cabInets, chairs, desks, dupltcat
IIlg mach Illes, safes, tables, etc.
of

Electl'lcal

Supphes-$27,000

worth

of ammeters, auto Ktorage batteries,
board
termmals, CIrCUIt breakers,

per IlUnute

machmery found III the
Commumty Locker plant IS that no,
mally found In such bUSinesses
The other

GEORGIA STANDS HIGH

IN LIQUOR MAKING
Monday evenIng, Au"ust 12th, of the bi u�h'E!s, condUit assembhes, sound
1Il
Atlanta, July 29 ,(GPS)-GeOlgla
Ar- equipment, director trainers, hght
struments, voltmeters, etc
led all other states durmg the fiscal
rangements are being made for all
MIscellaneous
Altimeters, quad year enOOd June 30 I the IlliCIt dIS
club members and theIr ladles, and rant
covers, rivetlllg machJn'Cs, asbes tIlling busmess, U S Internul Reve
the at,endance IS expected to
tos gloves, observatton tower, assorted
rtU� figures revea1.
Georgla had 1,approx
Imate at least eIghty for the dmn.r wa ches, c1eanlng rods, armatures, AC 500 dlvt1llenes selzoad:
1],621 liquor
or the
A progra
IS beIng plann�d
South Car
motors, combat boots, helmet hners, law VIolators arrested.
evelllng follOWIng the meal.
shoe dubbm, and air fllters
ohna was second WIth R85 tIlls s",zed
lawes of w .. t SIde commulllty

-

.

whIte
over
rac

checked

dress WIth whIte all

embrOIdery jacket. Wh,t. rictl'lmmed the skirt. Your shoes

were

white

taun the

Your horne

IS

out ot

lady deSCribed will call .t

the TImes offIce she WIll be gIven
two tickets to liThe VtrglOlan,"
showmg taday Rnd Fl'lday at the
G"orgla Theater It's a good one.
After receIVIng her tIckets, if the
Indy WIll call at the Statesboro Flo
ral Shop she WIll be gIven a lovel)'
of the pro
o�hld WIth comphments

prietor, Mr Whltohurst.
'llhe lady descrlb.d last ')Veal;: ",as
She called FrIday
Mrs I M Foy

for her tlC!retS and

the

shoW ph<)ned
'nfl'''1l

a�ter attending

to

XPreS8

her

,

_

BULLOCH TIMES AND

,-wo

tnll floor baskets formed the impro
vised altar in the living room.
The bride entered with her father
bv whom she was given in murr-ingc.
She was met at the altar by the groom
and his best man, M. P. Mrrtin Jr.,
The bride chose Jor her
h is brother.

�

AIIOTHER CONSTITUTION STAR

Porrish nsaisted in serving. Mrs.�.
romlcy had charge of the regis-

Hendrix, mother of the

roses.

Mrs.

bride,

wore an

aqua dr�ss with

cor

n

•••

of

pink

1\1�ollOwlllg
left

mother of

COIlI)le

HOW 1'0 KILL IT.
IN ONE HOUR

�
W HEN
fice,

ing

Italy,

or

China

or

a' Georgia

pour

.f;n�ers

words.

_'.

farmer

former
sport.
e�ito.r
McGill, as editor of The Constitution.
the south. per
now is the rising star of
of
the
haps of the
Georgia's lending marnl�!! dally �ewl
ot Int.r
paper. Whether he's wnhng
or

McGill is

MEn' moil Know
IIcGIII 'hrough

\.

hb column
'"

'i

Pe.ping

out from under eyery

SPiNNACH

l

Quart

No.2

2

JUICE

.!t

and

Con.

•

'Week.
Mrs. Alyis Rushton and son, M'10!ck of Atlanta. are visiting Mr. and
.

)lr's,

nnd

customers

12:0 •.

leave'Saturd'-l'

for Duke :Universi.ty,
Will
}'Ccclve
where "Mr. lVarnock
treatment.
Miss EJlie Ruth Belcher, of Sllvan
nah
spent her vacation here last
week with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, M. Belcher.
Mrs. Lani\1T Hardman and s?n, Se�
born of Covington, are spending thiS
week with her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
J. M. McElveen.
Lt. and Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead .o�d
• on, and Mrs. F. W. Hughos llre V'Slt
ing Mrs. C. J. Olmstead Sr. in Jack80llyille this week.
Miss Bettty Belcher has ",turned. to
her home in Atlanta after spendmg
her
a two weeks' vacation here with
Mr. an'a Mrs. J. M. B"lcher.

parents,

The Women's

Society

of Chl'istian

Servi"" held n business meeting nt
the Methodist church Mondny nfter
Mrs. W. C. C"omley led the
noon.

devotional.
Lt. Cecil J. Olmstead, who has been

ltationed at Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio, is visiting Mrs. Olmst�ad and
Iittlo son. Jay, before leaVing for
(lverooa.

duty.

of

the

School.
•

OCEAN FRESH

win

Meat Loaf WIth Tomato Sauco
,

.

"'Scalloped

GEORGE
INN
CRACKERS
I-Lb. Pkg.

Fancy Calif.

Golden Heart

Peppermint

SCALLOPED

320

PLUMS

CELERY

.

Milk
6alt

Margarine

Paprika

•

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
Miss
Mrs. M. W. Johnson, formerly
u

of

�rs.

W.

Jayen

.

.

Ing.
Orated cheese may be sprinkled
t.he top II dellired. Or. you
Slightly dllut.ed condensed
mushroom soup Instead of the
milk.

at

�ome

dlllh and f1l1 with

nDltlnB

over

mny usc

Ryals, was the honor goos.t
lovely miscellaneous shower Fnday

afternoon at the

R

very thinly sliced raw po·
t.atoes. Dredse ench layer with flour and
dot with mllrgarlne. Heat milk labout 1
cup for • potntoea) seallon with salt and
paprika, Pour over the potatoes until t1.
enn be seen through the top layer.
Baked In " moderate oven 1350
degreell P.) for lV... hours. The po·
tatoes mny be turned with a spoon
while bilking to Insure evell bnk·

The

Lillian

Cream

POTATOES

Raw PotatoOl
Flour
Grease

Lb. 18e

.

•

Ice

of peeled and

2 stalks He

Griffeth in every way pOSSible.
all except
plant has 216 lockers and
ten wero sold at last '",port
•

Potatoel

Buttered Carrote
Peach and Cottage Ch .... Salad
Sw.et Plckl.
Celery
Iced Coff ••
Hot Roll.

FANCY ASSORTMENT

J. H. ·Griffeth announce� this week
that his freezer locker Will be ready
for operation around the first of Au
an'
gust. 'This enterpri�e is indeed
asset to the community and �he peo
Mr.
of this s'action are

•

DR';;N

.

•••

bac.kmg

AND

HENS
.Lb.
530

.

12°

Can

LOCAL' FREEZER LOCKER
SOON HAVE OPENING

ple

DRESSED

Seafoods

400

Ho.2

sen sOn.

accepting products

47 c

BEET'r

Hours fol'
continue �s
ThiS
to
4
12
:30
in th" past,
p. m.
an'nounccment o()f the �lumge was
the
made by George Chance,
vo�a
tional teacher of the Brooklet H'gh
mnindor

Lb.

STOKElY'S DICED

Alder�an

tives hero' this week.

1\, O. Hnn last week.
Curtis
Brinson, of West Palm
Beach, Fla., js vlsitin� his parents,
Mr. and Mr •. H. T. Brinson.
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Warnock will

49o

SKINLESS

Wieners

ARJ.OUR·S
TREET
C.n

Lb.

'A'

-

.

•

•

•

•

GRApE

Lb.52c

TYPf I

�

to come.

ROAST

Kd

Jones. Miss Juanita J?,"!cs 1t'!tl'oduce
com
the g'U'.2lsts to the reCeIVing hne,

posed of Mrs. W. K. Joyner,
1'.,
Mrs. M. W. Johnson
H Ryals
Leshc

Mrs.JH.

M. W. Johnson Sr., Mrs.
was
Joiner. Mrs. Jesse Grooms
and )irs. 1:.
ess in the dining rf'om,
James
M.t's.
and
Lanier, \'X!l'C

M;'s.

j

h,ost

Bryan

�.

In

M.ss
charge of the gift ,·oom.
oth
Ryals presided at t�e reglstor.
Jones
Joyce Denn�Drk. Barbara
refresh
and Virginia Lanier served
ments which were arranged by
Hamp Sml
C. B. Fontaine

,Dor:

New

Crop
SELECTED

Mis�es

R. H. Wal'llock had the misfortune
this week of brenking off a fish hook
II his leg above the knee .. The hook
an x-ray
wa. so deep in the flesh until
has BROOKLET SCHOOL
'bad to be made to locate it and
H\J has been
nClb been removed yet.
FACULTY IS
to .Savannah for treotment.
The Brooklet High School has se
enter
Hendrix
Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
ctlred an its faculty and IS nOw mak
tahied tl\" rehearsal .party ?f the
a
ing ready for opening in Scpt�r:nber.
With
wedding
Hehdrlx-Martin
Th..:! library is being reconditioned
church supper at Manal'd's Lod�o and other I:epnirs nre being ,made. J.
lmd
were
Covers
Saturday night.
H. Griffeth, former sup�rtntendent
10r twenty, who were seated al:o'!nd and vocational teacher, Will 00 gen
.the lon� rable in the large dm"'g eral superintendent of the school. The
room.
factllty is as fonows:
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Lonier and
J. H. Griffth, superinten<�ent; Clyde
Ann, an<\ Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Edwards, Lunsford, prin�ipal and SCl'2nce; Geo,
from
returned
have
.n
of Savannah
vocational teacheri Mr •. J.
On thell' Chance,
vls,it to San An';onio, or..xas. and
H, Hinton, home economICS; Mrs,
M!·S. Joe ]ngram commercial teacher; Mrs,
way there they'visited "11'.
VIS
J R Kolend,a and returning they
Lunsford, Engli�h; Mis�
in Clyde
Laniel'
E.
J.
Mrs.
and
ited' Com.
McCormick, SOCial studies and hbra,ry,
Penl!acola, 'FilL
Mrs. dohn A, Rooortson, mathernatlcs;
so�e Mrs. W. D. Lee, ",usic, Mrs .. J. A.
A'n\ong thpoo whoBeacli
will, sl'end
lit
time 'at Savannah
.August Wynn. seveuth grade; M'�s OWe Mae
Mrs. F. C. �oz.er "!ld Lanier
sixth grade; MISS Frances
are 'Mr. and
H.
J.
IIlrs.
HlItton,. MISS Lee, fifth grad,,; Miss Mami.e Lou A�
80n; Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. elm'son, fC'lUl,th
H,intop,
grad�; MISS Anme
Sar"h
M'ss
Luurie McElveen, thud grade; Mrs,
Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ingram,
Juanita "Wyatt, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Hamp Smith, second grade; Mrs, A.
C. Watts, first grade. II
Bryan, Jack and Jill Bryan.
•
•
•
The Ladies' Aid Society iif1h'e
HENDRIX-MARTIN
Primitive Baptist chu"ch moat With
after
Of cOl'elial int.'i!rest to their many
Mr")' D. L. Alderman Monday Mrs.
After a devotional led by
noon
friends is the marria�e of Miss Jean
Alde�nn, Mrs. Fe1ix Parrish con· Hendrix, daughter of Mr .. and. Mrs.
ducted a Bible study from Hebrews. W. L. Hendrix, and W,lIls Chfford
J.
DurinI!' th·, short social hotlr !'II's.
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
re·
place Sun
D. Alcleman assisted In servmg
Martin. The wedding
freshmcnfs.
clay afternoon at seven 0 clock at the
Ann
and
in
the
bride
Denmark
the
presence (If
home of
Mi'1!8CS Joan
Rev. J.
Akins leIt Sunday for Camp LaUl:a I'elatives ond close fl':'ands,
of
the .Meth
IS
B. Hutchinson, pastor,
Walker neal' Waycross. Thl} camp
conducted from this scctiC'ln �mdel' the odist church here, offiCiated In t1�e
auspices of the Ogeechee River Bap double ring ceremony. Th.� Hendn�
tist Association, More than one hun. home wns decorated in white gladoll
dred young people I'agistered from and tuberoses. Large candelabra and

Mf�'

Cooking

:n2 �r!.

CO¥PLETED

YAMS,

APPLES,
Sunkist

Redball

-

LEMONS,
U.

I

2 Yz mesh 22c

I;���TC;; '
5 lb. bulk
5 lb. mesh

...

..

22c
25c

i: K'R(I�SPY'

:;.S_[M�ON'
,I

15l·0 •. J.,

Deviled Ham,

I Con

160

'):
b

140

Rog. S;,o

2

20e
Lorge Ba..

OCTAGON

2

La

Pkg,

oC;;:k:�ief

No. i
Can

,t

"

,

DIC STAR.

!:HJfU,MARKET�

Ii:t.

16·0..
Jo.

17·0 ..
Con

59°

•

ti

this

WE DO ALL TYPES OF

arc

invited to share

our

summer.

WE ARE

E(!UIPPED

TO DO

ACE�LENE

AND

ELECTRIC ,WELDING.
OUR

MECHANI�

f,!n

HAVE MANY YEARS OF

E�PERIENCE

BETTY FUTCH,

Publicity

AUTOMOBILE"TRUCK

AND TRACTOR REPAIRING.

'J:

Chairman.

Can.

31-0 ..

�to r

�.

J.r

Jt.,�

lHTLf.

.

of Mr. and

MOKE S. ,BRUNSON

ofl

BmCK AUT.OMOBILES

22°·
29°

TO THE PUBLIC

I

WATCH FOR THE OPENING DATE OF

IN

Under the
It is

260
ST�R

,,�f)�.D .�nlR�S

,
.

nearing completion and

now

),.
,I

IDEAL CLEANERS

finest

new

and up· to-date

machinery.

one

It is

of Effingilam

YEARS·OF

We shall endeavor to give

PREPARATION

tertainment in the movie business

..

hnd the best of
OwiJ(g. to the

tures

/

our

westerns in

of the finest and m.08t

being equipped with the

Also comfortable Bodiforn chairs.

It will be modern in every respect.

I'
patrons
-

news,

mag;;!icolor.

the.ry

best and latest

en·

comedies, serials, good fea
as

well

as

the natural colors.•

shortage of building ma.terial, we may have to
parts of the building unfinished for some little )Ieriodj

severe

operate with
of tiIDe.

some

However,

we

will be under the strictest gove'rnmen�

We will greatly appreciate your attendance and

FOR SECONDS
OF SERVICE

Yout

pharmacist,

our new

we

shall be under the protection and restriction of the laws of

:We

trust that

business

our

'physicJan, has scudied long
quallft

dUiBeody to

blmself
YOut

prescription

'luiddy

and

accurately.

I

Franklin Drug CO.

of the cleanest and best of Its kind.

serve

Hoping

�ake,

please make them to

opening

Georgia.

your town and

to make

community with good wil� and
and, gain many., many friends and ac

If you have any :riticism to make of

Our exact

in mak

At all times

the best of conduct and behavior.

us

make them to us, and not your friends.
your

our

If you have any

business, please

c6mpliments

friendll.

date wtu be announced'

later;,

watch for it in your.

Thanking you vecyj much',

Toez Th.eatre
•

:ARCHER, DENMARK

&

to
I

local county paper.

to com.

pound

one

patrons will give

We are here to

like yOUl

regulat!ons.

co-operation

ing

quaintances.

THE REXAIlL STORE

East Vine Stre�t

will be

modern Theatres anywhere in the state.

-,---

ud. p!'lctlced

'First Class Wotk
Promptly 1Jone

BROOKLET, GA.
Management of Mr' Thttle,
County.

.

33°

',rHE

TOEZ THEAr.E

III

USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE

TELEPHONE 237

Special Announcement!

.

.Mr.s,

K� YOWiSELF WELL DRESSED

ALLIS-CHALMERS TRAcroRS

58-62 EAST MAIN ST.

perloJic pain

I

Ho.2l

PORTAL
Mrs. Grace Hattaway spent the
week end at the DoS<'to Beach Hotel,
Mrs. Ezra Mincey, of
Savannah( i�
spending the week with Mrs. E�na
Brannen.
Mrs. Rose .Fi·alds and sons, of For
syth, are visiting relatives' here and
at Garfield.
Mrs.
James
Turner
and
Jittl..
daughter, of St. Louis, MC'I" arB visit
ing Mr. and- Mrs. O"car Turner.
Mr. and,. Mrs. S. H. Radford,
Bawn RC'luge, La., are visiting Mr:
and Mrs. W. T. Wrenn and family.
A. D. Milford and little son, Bim.,
Bre visiting his parents at Hartwell.
Mrs. Milford is attending summer
;�cho�l at Teaebers. Collese, States
boro.
Dr. and Mrs. H. A. Alderman with
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Alderman. of
Springfloeld, are visiting relatives in
Florida.
�
Mrs. Minnie Ellington and Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Jones, of Miami, visited
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman dur-,
ing the ",·.ek.
Mr. and' Mrs. J. C. Denmark, Mrs.
Pearlie Hoob and Cleaus Smith visited Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hooks in
Louisville Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. 'I. C. CHfton and lit
tle son, Charl'es Colvin, arc spending
two weeks with his parellts, Rev, and
Mrs. J. E. C. Tillman.
Mrs. Jimmi·. Marsh, of Portal, and
Mr. and Mrs. Thompson Akins and
SOil, Aubrey," of Savannah,. motored
to Augusta Sunday to see thell' g1'8nd
father, J. M. Hnrd'Jn, who is very ill.
Mrs. Ed Smith was honored on her
birthday Sunday with a turkey dinner
at the liome of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Children and grandchil
Edenfield.
d,,,,n present were Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Mr.
and Mrs. Noyce Eden
Edenfield,
and Mr. and Mrs. Harville
field
IMar;h, of Po_rtal: Mr, and Mrs. Olin
Franklin, of l'l.eidsville; Mrs. Clyde
Gowan, of Folkston; Ill,·. and Mrs.
Jack J.. nkins and children, of Blun
dale: 'Mr. and. Mrs. Guy Smith and
daughted of Savannah. Lowell Mal
'ard, a brother, and his family, of
Statesboro, were also present.

entertainment.

"

�� ��.

son

Irom lunctional

(tBjul1tp

.

.

Akin's,

How women and girls
may get wanted relief

lllG MEN-HARD TO F,IT. We pave
suits in. stock up fa .ize 50. DON
ALDsoN-sMlTH CLOTHING CO.

CHOPPI;JO

OLIVES

l6e

'�\:JO.t o,� la 1

..

You

YOUR JOBS

Thompson Akins. o.f Savannah, IS.
the Bulloch Count� Hospitul, haVing
:undergone an operbtion.

CAMP'S

BUSH'S

.

too!<

A�brey

.SrLVLo\·� STUFFED

POWDERS
Giant 5;l8

Bulk

Middleground

News

Friends of Mrs. Leroy Akins will
regl'et to know she is in the Bulloch
County Hospital following an operu
tion nnd wish her II speedy l�covery.

GRAPE

"'KRAUT 12

1ge

l4e

ge

I·Lb.

JElLY
VAN

.

1-lb.

B,

OCTAGON SOAP

3

12-0z,
Bottle

,'J;'CHI'LI

llMIJED SUPPLY
PALMOLIVE SOAP
Both 51..

WE ARE NOW' READY TO GIVE fOU FREE
CllF£K-UP AND ESTlMATES�f)N

.

�

Yflung.

I

M'I

Can

Sunshine
Crackers

WELCil

LIBBY'S

3

'

No. 2

C'H�EESt'

70

"l·O •. Con

ARCHER d-IOUSE

Spaghetti

.

PEAc·H Etl "Sl��en;��i'.
PICRLE$' S:ea�tM�:�ed

GERBER'S STRAINED

Baby Foods

110

C.ln

Brannen,'

i"

.

Ethe�

5 lb. mesh 56c

1 lb. bulk Bc

�;i���IOW

HeINZ

Tomato Soup
NO.1

10c

lb

E!lting
2 lb. bulk 21c

-

.

The regular meeting df the Nevils
Vacatioll Readers Club was h,.ld· Sat
urday afternoon with_ a large crowd
An
present.
interesting program
was arranged by th·. program chairman
and her committee, the main
feature being the piano numbers rendered by Alton Martin. 'I'he program
chairman announced that her com
mittee will have a surprise for next
Saturday afternoon.
All members lire urged to be pres
ent and to each invit.. a friend.
Plans,' for the annual,' picnic will
be discussed at thi's meeting.
We
would Iik ... for you to have a voice in
these plans.
If you intend to get a certificate
this summer you need to read.
After the program and business
meeting a delicious iced drink and
cookies were served by the hospitnlitl'
committee, Miss Maude White, Mrs.
M. D. May and Supt, Robert F.

.

Lb.

MEAT

Mrs.

J. A. Minick.
H Alderman and his son, John
of Atlanta, visited rela

CHUCK OR
SHOULDER

SPICED LUNCHEON

I·

•

BROOKLET PLANT WILL
OPERATE TWO DAYS
The Brooklet cannery -wilT be otoen
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rabey, of Sa
and Fridays for the re
vannah, were guests of Mr. Rnd Mrs. and Tuesdays
J

Cent�r Slic ••

I

James Laniel" have
re""ntly purchased the Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Sr. home on Lee street. Mrs.
Lanier will continue to operate her
Rae's Innuty Shop in h"r recently
purchased home where she invites her
Mr.

,

CHOPS

I

JAMES LANIER BUYS
returned
THE BRYAN HOME

Mrs. J. S. Woodcock has
from a visit in Savannah.
MIss Sallie McElveen has. returned
from a visit in South Cnrohna.
MI •• Irene Hardman, of Athen�,
it visiting Miss Sallie McElveen th,s

u:ic

PORK

I

this camp under the diJ'ectiC'ln of Rev.
T. Earl Serson, of Statesboro.
•

TYPE,

2go-

.,

•

Breakfast

�

Georgia-Edited-for Georgians

BROOKLET

I

-

Lb.

THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
GIOrgia-Owned

.

.1 SaUsage
gol
540

Bottlo

STOKELY'S GRAPEFRUIT

'

Lb.

20°

Con

VINEGAR

Ralph
standing/

to

No.2l

DlSTILLEO

TWELVE OA.KS

word

You can talk
McGill, because he has under·

sympathy.

h. sets down is

go

Jar

or
political dog
potlikker and cawn pone,
speaking for f.he south.

relations,

national

fights,

�

.helm

�ation_�

...

'

Vanderbilt

b�rn_ F:iday

NEVILS V. R. C.

Mrs. Carrie .Gt:ilfln was a visitor
in Stacesboro
Lauderdale, Fla.
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs, R. W. Martin, of from a visit with' h'Ar
daughter, Mra.
Beaufort, S. C., were visitors here Bertha Harvey, at Lanier.
Sunday.
Lehman z.etterower was a business
Misses Betty
and,..Ailie Faye f,lnr- visitor in Suvonnah Monday.
lien are visitinlf MISS Betty Benton
Mrs. Houston Lanier is visiting
relatives in Jucksonvilla, Fla.
jn Lyons.
Herman Grooms and J. W. Brown
Mrs. A. E. Woodward has returned
spent this week at the FFA camp, Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn.
Lake Jackson.
B.
F.
Woodward, of Savannah,
After visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. A. spent last week end with his family.
D •. irtrers ·Miss Lucile I!IQrgan has reMr. and Mrs. M. E. Ginn and chilturned to Rome.
dren, Marie and Jimmy, were guests
Miss Ann·'tte Edenfield has reBrooks Denmark, of Brooklet, visturned fa Savannah after spending ited his sister, Mrs. R. T. Simmons,
two weeks with Miss Martha Eden- Sunday.
field.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.. ndrix vis
After spending sometime with his ited Mr. and Mrs. S. J, Foss during
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E.
J.
week.
grandpa",nts,
Mr. and Mrs Silas Brooks, of StatesReid, Larry Re'll! has returned to So;yannnh.
boro, were guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Woodward and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith.
Mrs. Harold Hutchinson and daughter
The Fordham ..aunion was held at
were visitors at Savannah Beach Black Creek church Sunday, a large
'
crowd being present.
Sunday.
Miss
Sam H.. len Upchurch, of
Mrs. Betty June Whitaker spent
Georgia Teachers College. spent the several days this w.• ek with hel' sisweek end with her mother, Mrs. ,I1a tel', Mrs. J. W. Smith.
Mrs. Alice MiIl .. r and Fred Miller,
Upehurch,
I
After
spending two weeks in of 'Jacksonville, are guests of Mr.
Charleston, S. C., with Mr. aild MrG. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
J. W. Upchurch, Miss Chrol Brown
Mr. and Mrs. Berrian White anha. returned home.
nounce the birth of II son at the Bulhave
Goodrich
loch
Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
County Hospital.
returned to Bryan, or..xas, after visMiss Ann All has returned to h"r
iting Mrs. Goodrich's parents, Mr. home in Savannah after [\ visit with
and Mrs. Desse Brown.
Miss Willie O'Neal Bragan.
Mr. and. �rs .• Jack DeLoach, of SaMrs. Burley Conoway, of Savannah, has returned to her home after vannah, VISited Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
vtsitinll.' her sisfer, Mrs. J. H. Wood- D'aLoach Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferman Morris and
ward and Mr. Woodward.
Mr: and Mrs. Felix Ch"ely, Mrs. C. children were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Cheely, Mrs. E. House and 'Miss Lovin Smith tor the we.k end.
Miss Willie O'Neal Bragnn will
Mary Mahoney, of Savannah, v;'ited
Mrs. A. J. Proctor Sunday.
spend this week visiting Miss Ann
Miss Olive Ann Brown is spewling All and other friends In Savannah.
Pvt. D. S. Fields Jr. has returned
her vacation with her sister, Mrs. J.
W. Upchurch, and Mr. Upchurch at to Mississippi after visiting his par
Charleston, �. C ... She wa� nc�pmDa- ents. Mr .nnd ,Mrs. ·0. S. Fleld�· S�
Mr. and Mrs.' Geroud Durden and
nied by Miss Gonelle Stockdale, of
Statesboro.
children, of Claxton, spent Saturday
The Woman's Missionary Society night with Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Ford
or' FellowshiD church held its reg- ham.
Mrs. Earl McElveen, of Statesboro,
ular meeting Monday afternoon at the
hOme of Mrs. <:. H. Cone. After the visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
served
were
C.
refreshments
Buie, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Lehman
meeting
lIy Mrs. Cone and Miss Marjorie Zetterower Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Royal and famDavis.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Braglf and i1y and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hood, of
child"an, Joyce and Bonnie, of Jack- Register, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
"onville Fla.; Mrs. Fred Bohne; Mrs. J, L. Lamb Sunda),.
Mrs. Oscar Gao'cla visited Mr. and
Zade Brannen, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hag... n, Wilfred Hagan, Gary Mrs. Jack Ansley during the week.
Hagan and Mrs. Agnes Hagan, of Sa- Other guest.s of the Ansleys were
vannah, spent Sunday with Mr. and their oarents, Mr. and Mrs. Ansley.
and Mr. and Mrs. Luther Ansley, of
Mrs. E. L. Proctor.
Mrs. Bertha
Huggins, of Mol- Thomson, Gn.
Mr. and Mrs. Cad Durden and chil
bourne, Fla., is spending sometime
with her sister, Mrs. J. E. Brown. dren have returned to Savannah after
They were joined Sunday for the day a week's visit with thei.r parents, Mr.
by Mr and Mrs. J. L. Highslilith, of and Mrs. ,I. A. Denmal'k. Thoey were
Savan�ah. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Har- accompanied home by Ge,)" Denmark,
Har- who will spend n week w'th
vey, Miss 13etty Jean Harvey,.
th�m.
Rev. Samu'Cl Lawson filled h,s regold and Roberf Harvey, of Llln'er.
J, H. Woodward entertained his ular appointmenf at Harville church
Sunday school class with a spend-the- Sunday, and he and Mrs. Lawson
at Sa.vannah Inach last were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
day party
Wednesday. He was accompanied by H. H. Zetterower. They also visit"d
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hutchl,nson and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn SundJlY ait
were
ernoon.
<laught�r. Members attendmg
Carol and Barron Brown, !"v�lyn a!,d """"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''.""'''''''''''''.''''''''.'''''''''''''
FOR
SALE-I WIll entertam bids for
-nobena! Richardson, Marl?l'le Rel�,
my lot on Savannah ovenue be
Eugenia Shanklin. Alma Cnblis, Susie
EuEdenfield,
tween July 19th and August 5th, lot
Irene Edenfield Hazel
genia and Le�na Newman, Ganelle being approximately 92 ft. by 290 ft ..
Frances
Sara
k'l1own as tho home place of John H.
McElveen t Iris Lee,
Amason Donaldson. I reserve the right to re
Driggers Wilson Groove'r,
KenKendricks,
LOI'p.ttn
ject all 01' accept any bids. MRS. C,
Z. DONALDSON, ,,5' Boulevard ave
netb Hayes. Emerson McElvoen,.
(1811113tc
Land Buie MilloI', Ernest Blitch, nue, Macon, Ga.
Upchurch,
Cnlvin
Shuman,
H�rmRn
F.red Brown Mld Guyce Loe.

,footballer,

'"

DENMARK

Mrs. Bill Fail left Monday for Fort

•

Marine,

_

ST�ON NEWS

'We'll Fix It
For You!

Tractor 'RepairS

.

H,arveYd

a

hunt-his

Jacksonville,
.

Dublin,

,

...

Former

2 miles east of

.

FIR., was the 'guest of Mrs. Julia
White and family Sundny.
I
Mr. and M,·s. Earl Rushing and
family, of Savannah, were week-end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Emerald Rush
ing and family.
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson and
daurhters and Mr. aud Mrs. Carlton
Of. Pembroke, w.e'C'J lI'uests o.f
Mr. an Mrs. W. 'J. DaVIS
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Sanders and d,;ugh
ter, ,Billy Rose; Raybon, R. Lee 'and
Benjamin Sanders and Betty and
Eud,.l1 Futch enjoyed A chicken fry
at the tobacco
nill'ht.

COMPANY, P. O. Box, 518
Agents Wanted

his feelings on paper. H" �ood may
be
be ;olly and li9ht
0: ,! m?y
In be
deadly seriolls. Or any yaroahon
e
tween. No matter-it's McGill's �m
'tion, how he feels about the th,ngl,
of
colorful
that comes in bright daubs

lalphMcG.ill

C. Nesmith and family.
Mr
Alice Miller, of

Don't Do It
Yourself.

�

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. L.

Bag Mixers Available

J. M. WAY

England, or Egypt, Of
pine-knot fire warm

or

beside

I

the week-end guest of relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C.'-Burnsed Jr. and
family were gU\!sts o.f Mr. and Mrs. H,
C. Burnsed Sr. Sunduy.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Nesmith were

(4juI4t)

McGill.It�its.
s

Ralph

II ,Onto and,

were

Jacksonville, Pla.,

was

Ga., Highway 80.

College St.

down to
rn his of

typewriter·-whether

his

Aklet,!,.n,

..

1

Demonstration Plant

LEM E. BRANNEN
209 South
(25jul4tp

NEVILS
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Nesmith
visitors in Nevils Sundny.
C. H. Butler, of

.

back;

I1I�oh"l, it PENETRATES.
"'nl
".nrhc� nnd kills MORB ger';"s faster.
1'Ml1v III ]'. G. FRANKLIN S DRUG
.

i, �. and

Patronage

.I F , 01' PLEASED,
A.k I1n)' druggIst for tlllS. STRONG
i\lI1gi 1,1. 1'E-OL. Made With 90 per
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MACHINES

First Class Work
Done Promptly
I Invite Y our

ATHLETES FOOT GERM

..

,

Cabinet Making

----

your S5e
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CONCRETE BLOCK AND BRICK

.

--and--

lht� pI'esC-IIt..

...

.

the rcccRtlo� the �oung
.for 11 wedding; t�,p to
"fter which they will live at
or th� groom'� parents for

Florldu
t ho hOt;\ll

.•

Repairing

Furniture

.

Mr a, Mrs.
rosebuds,
t.he gr 0111, wot"'C
Murtfn,
a black silk dress with whit.e Arabs
Her CQrsl\tt\-\ WAS whltll car
sarles.
IInUN's.
D. Lee Mlnli<l'ct1 n short
Mrs.
W.
wadding dress a summer wool c�nt
Her corsage was pink nuu ical pro'''r:\tH thlt'htg whll!h t-!mll
suit of white.
1
t� hljSl':nn
�l\g "'n� �;\US�I! nnd
She wac grnduuted at Mrs
carnations.
the Brooklet High School in 19�2. She "I Ltwe VOlt !rrub"H
Til' ushers '\�"� .Jam�
attended Georgia Tenchers
ollege in
For the past two YURrs and nl\t.i� Hendy"_,
Statesboro.
,'t!m 11
1I11m�h\ld
Afl�r the
she hus been u memo r of the Nevils
school faculty. The groom wns g rnd Mr .• ntl ·'Irs. He,,,hi.· enl .. l.ill�,1
'pli\)n. The Jin
uated from Stilson High School and with un inror1\\�'
nttended the University of Gcorgin.
ing table was ,w.,tll't\,1 "ith a I. �
Miss Ann Hendrix was her sister's cover unci I_\ t'H� t\.,.l '\'�eddh\g �Ake
,� rs,
tt eart'
She wore un aqua wreetbcd in 5"
maid C'l'f honer.
D, L.
Her COl'· T. R. B�"1U, M
dress of sheer material.
'6n�"
ani'
.<\Mel1\H\'t'I
sage was white carnntions und tube- Misses Eugc.nin
sage
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A nd Mac came
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enthused. He said he mentioned
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a
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hIS

Game Rangers Meet;
Learn New Rulings
and dlstrtct chIefs of th",

RangeLs

and

Game

State

FIsh

CommiSSion

the
flom all pmts of the state met at
f01
capItol In Atlanta recently
to Chas
two-day school, accordIng
Game
N Elhott, dll ector of the State
state
a.

Fish

und

CC'lmll11Ss.on

meetmg, the rungel s
schooled In new methods of law

DUlIng the

puhhc

and

relnttons

\YOlk

law
Fled Brewer, head of the
forC"2ment and game
VISlOn

of the
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G�01g18

general,
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den may be suved from many gur doen

vcgetuble crops, hortlcultuTlsts of the
Geolgla ExtenSIOn Selvlce declare.
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I
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memorIes
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told thut thiS conditIOn
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m
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PETITION FOR DIVORCE
SallIe
C. Wrtght, plaintIff, vs.
Wllght, defenant
of
SUIt for DIVorce In SupeClol Court
July
GeOlgm,
County,
Bulloch
1946
Term,
In saId
To Sallie Wllght, defendant
L.

Why not
'You

Significance

a

say

pass,

cad these hnes

of fll-endlmess

"Howdy III
SomehOW,

to eVCI
we

ybody

lIke

the

the lov-aly

word, "Heyl" which
Statesbolo gIve
gIrls on the stleets of
us as we pass them by.
even

HOME ON LEAVE
Don DeLoach IS VISltlOg hiS parents,
Mr and Ml sEW DcLoach Jr. aft

fimshmg
Lakes, III.
er

boot

tramlng

at

BUY FROM YOUR WATKINS DEALER

I. G. WILLIAMS,

GLeat

GA.

GROVELAND,

18th, 1946
Dep
W

left

ImmedIately

Mr and Mrs.
on

a

trtp to

GA.

NEWTON.

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
PETITION FOIt DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
GEORGIA-BUlloch County.
Mrs H L. Hood, admlnl,tlattlx of
Mrs H L Hood,
of the
the estate of Wilham Frankhn Hood person and property 0 WIlham Frank_
Sl , deceased, haVing aphed for diS Itn McKay Jr, haVIng apphed for dIS
miSSIon fl0m SOld administratIOn, no
miSSion flo·n said guardlanshlp, notice

ers

were

ment_

used

In

nard
Jr. assisted 'n serving fruit punch,
pimiento cheese sandwiches, olives.
nuts and party cakes Iced In green_

Intereot!ng

contesto

tICe

IS

hereby

gIven that s!lld

applt

catIOn Will bc heard

at my office
the filst Monday In August, 1946
ThIs July 8, 1946
F I WILLIAMS, Ordinary

on

ooreby gIven that saId
WIll be heard at my offce
Monday In August, 1946.
IS

ThIS

the first

Coke

July 8, 1946
F. I WILLIAMS, OrdInary.

Incorporated, will purchase

tobacco from the 1946 Flue-Cured crop from the

HATTIE POWELL,

following leaf dealers

Clerk Bulloch Supertor COlli t
G NEVILLE,

os

well

through

as

its

buyers!

own

Attorney for PetItIoner.

(2nJuI6tc)

t.. 11_ JENKINS TOBACCO COMPANY

Th. AUSTIN COMPANY

PETITION FOR LETTEltil
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs R Barnes haVIng applted for
admlnlstl utlOn
pm manent lettel s of
of
upon the estate of R Barnes, lute
said county, deceased, notice IS here
by gIven that sUld apphcatlon WIll be
heat d at my offIce on the first Mon

J. E BOHANNON & COMPANY
BRIGHT LEAF AND BURLEY

August, 1046
ThIS July 9, 1946
F I WILLIAMS, OrdlnnlY
In

W

TOsACCO

COMPANY

A. C. MONK & COMPANY
MONK-HENDERSON TOBACCO

CHINA AMERICAN TOBACCO

HEEL TOBACCO COMPANY

T

CLARK &

COMPANt

J 'ERSON-GARRETT COMPANY

K

Washing Powder, Cofl'ee, Lemons, Onions,
Chicken Feed, Bread Caltes, Candy and Crackers
Handkerchiefs and Thread_

Gasoline and Oil, Batteries and Nails
COLD DRINKS -FISH AND ICE

\

DUDLn TOBACCO COMPANY

�

R. EDWARDS COMPANY

\
I

FALLS CITY TOBACCO COMPANY
FARMVILLE LEAF TOBACCO COMPANY

I

B

FICKLEN TOBACCO COMPANY

Th. FIELDS TOBACCO COMPANY
G. R_ GARRETT COMPANY
GREENVILLE TOBACCO

COMPANY')

INTERNATIONAL PLANTlRS CORP.

j'_.

\

�

L. ROBINSON COMPANY

IIfHORPE

&

RICKS, Inc_

•

rOBACCO TRADING CORPORATION

,

•

J UNIVERSAL LEAF TOBACCO

COMP,..NY,

VENABLE TOBACCO COMPANl

'VIRGINIA

.I
E

COMPANY'

RENFRO-WHITLEY TOBACCO
\

DOUGLAS TOBACCO COMPANl

o W

COMPAN(,

NORTH STATE TOBACCO COMPANY

COMPAN�

BROTHERS, Inc.

,

•

LEA TOBACCO COMPANY

CENTRAL LEAF TOBACCO COMPANY

DOMINION LEAF CORPORATION

Flour, Meal, Rice, Grits, Cheese, Sugar,
Syrup, Black Pepper, Meats,
Saccharine Tablets, Tea

B

JAS. I. MILLER TOBACCO COMPANY

CARRINGTON & MICHAUX, inc_

W

On Highway Between Statesboro and Brooklet

and

R. P

TOBACCO COMPANY

WATSON COMPANY

WHITEHEAD &

ANDERSON,

,

Inch

WILSON TOBACCO COMPANY

•

)'

WINSTON LEAF TOBACCO •
STORAGE COMPANY

DOTTUD UNDII

A

'"Olin

0' '"I COCA-COlA COMPANY n

BOTTLING CO

ROYAL, Ri. 1, Statesboro,
..

Ga.

were

apphcatlOn
on

•

day

attractive 81rangu

Mrs_ Rufus Cone Jr , Mrs. Ber
Scott and Mrs. E. B. Rushing

fuardlan

AMERICAN SUPPLIERS,

ROYAl'S PERMANENT GROCERY

H. O.

variety

avenue,

enjoyed,

_

..

us

DIXIE LEAF TOBACCO COMPANY

and all other Groceries_

A

for refreshment

answer

plamtiff,

DIBRELL

Soap

STATESSBORO,

to be

the complaInt of
mentioned 111 the caption
for dlvorcoe
In hiS SUIt against you
Ren
WItness the Honorable J L
thiS June
froe, Judge of said court,

the

plaved

softly

DINNER AT THE DESOTO
BRANNEN IN PLAY
Mr and Mrs. Heyward Foxhull, Mr. MISS
Bettv Brnnnen, daughter of Mr and
and Mrs Bruce Olhff, Mrs, EdWin
und
WII
Olover
Mrs
Brannen, who IS Bpend
DIck
Bynum
Groover, Mrs
near
hs Cobb comprtsed a group having Ing eIght weeks at Camp DIxIe,
One of the leading
the
at
room
played
Clayton,
dinner In the Flamingo
DeSoto Hotel, Savannah, Sunday eve roles In one of the plays given re
cently at the camp.
mng

J. J. CLEMENTS,

the
and appear at the next tcrm of
Bulloch county,
court of
superior

GeorglR, to

where many summer flowers decor
were
Coea-eolas
ated • the rooms
served durtng the game and later In
the afternoon guesta enjoyed apple

.M:tt�e .Llvely_

pam,

FOR SALE-Concrete blOck machine
(new), makes four Sizes, all metal,
one-mnn
operated
agitator
type,
DONALD J. CARPENTER, Waynes
(18juI3tc)
boro, Ga

stl angers

WhateveL may be the
like the Idea?
ItS es
full wordmg of the salutatIOn,
sence 16

"

they always were befole.
Sadly mIssed by chIldren and grandMRS

'

••

.

IT IS ECONOMY TO USE THE BEST

As

I

I

,_,

,

was

eordtallY
Bow do you

Sup,ply You With The Highest QualiWatkins
Mineral 100 Per Cen(1
ty

I

WIll be WIth

_

Washington, D. C_ Mrs Gay used and for the prizes Mrs_ Hinton Booth
for travehng a gabardine suit of corn re""ived soap and Mrs E. L. Barne..
flower blue WIth whIch she WON whIte wao
talcum_ Mrs_
gIven Yankee Clover
accessorllaS and a shoulder corsage {If
Rushing's guests Included Meedame ..
Mr_ and !tIrs. Bishop left
cyclamen
RAl!'er
Gordon
May.,
BaTnel,
'Booth,
for n VIsIt to ,P0ltlts of interest In
Holland, Esten Cromartie, Arthur
Flortda, Mrs. BIshop uSlnl!' a suit of Howard. Oliver Rutoorfora, W_ H_
rose gabardine With white accessories
BlIreh, R. H. Macon, Wendel Bu"',
and a corsage of cyclamen. On their Cohen Anderson, E. N. Brown, S. H_
return Mr_ and Mr. BIshop WIll 1" Sherman, Grover Brannen. Fred T_
Side In Summit
Temporarily MI and Lanter, Reppard DeLoach, E B. RUBh
COI,e
Mrs. Gay WIll be WIth Mr_ nnd Mrs
Ing Jr., Bernard Scott, Rufus
E S. Gay Sr,
Jr and J. A. AddIson, and MI81Ie8
• • • •
SadIe Lee and

We Can

chlldlen

hereby commanded

Guy

MINERALS ARE A NEC�ITY

j

In

WC1--a

their respectlv\1 homes.

To walt for cure wns nil In yam.
But the Lord who does all thmgs best
Called hel home and gave her rest
She wllI never be forgotten,
Though on earth she IS no more,

home

the mattel

SA liE �OIJR L'"ESTOCKl

IS gone but not forgott'iln,
we forget the day,
Dear mother, when you went away
one we loved SO dear
called
the
God

lay

Fel!o�s�.P.

HONORED AT BRIDGE
Mrs. Harold Cone, a recent brtde,
honor guest Wednesday afternoon
at a lovely bridge party given by MH_
Ralph Howard and Mrs. H_ C- Baze
more at the home of Mrs. Howard,

the rttual
FollOWing the JOint ceremonies, the
brtdes entertained at receptIons In

Never WIll

I

•

p. m, Youth

was

culminated

dear
ELLEN REDD,

And carned her away
Many days and nIghts she

_7_00

ent<lred on the arm of her futher. H tea
guests.
She was gowned m a
• • • •
T Chfton Sr
strtkmg model of crushed rOse crepe, MRS. RUSHING HOSTESS
belt
and
neck
a
roped
featurtng
lIne.
Among the dehghtful morning par
She. too, carrIed a bouquet of white tIes of the week was that given Tueo
gladoh WIth cyclamen
day WIth Mrs. Erneot Rushing enter
While the vows were belnv spoken,
taining at her home on Zetterower
flTC'I a "rlld Rose" and Shubert's
of mixed flow
where a
"Serennde"

1946

our

ference.

vocal renditIOn of the ll{.ord's Prayer"

She

to Genelal Flllch

�:�te:re

_

IS a minOr

MRS
who departed thiS life one year ago,
Aug 2, 1945

VacanCIes up to and Includ-

109 colonel

Tunic Siili'

_.

1Jrady 's Department Stor,

0

of

preacher He was formerly pa8to�
many leading pastorateo of the cen-

I

a. m.

IN MEMORIAM

G,�ard

to fill

PariSIan original.

_.

HOMER HOLLOWAY,
Rt. 5, Statesboro.
(laugUp)

baskets for 52 cents

SIX

ShuI ecelpts were $852 15
made the edItor smlle too when

man

the

-;

brilliantly interpreted
inspired by
by the master styhst, JUnior-Deb. In a brtght fireman)
Lux-l
red all wool fobrtc by American Woolen Co.
I
uriously lined WIth Ponotone, a Pondel acetate rayon]
fobrtc, for sharp contrast a let black skIrt.
a

He has left home
and IS my son
wIthout consent, and all persons are
forewarned not to hn e 01 gIve hIm
WIll pa¥ $10 for mformashelter
tlon as to hiS whereabouts.

the,Flfty-Fourth)y.'pg

men,

••

WARNING

pro"loted

WIll contain fifteen Untts of all types,
and
eleven to be stationed m Atlanta
The Air Guald
f our 111 S avann ah

the market ten

to

and

celS

at 9 :10

liIerry Holloway (colored)

I

that bllmless hat,

wears

eniOlccment

Charhe McAlhster, the controlhng
Influence of the Sea Island Bank,
went away f01

a
bod
I

a

hat.

narrow-brtm

a

always

WOl e

I.'Howdy1"

means

I

August Glamour

Junior- Deb's Famous

All seats shll 20c.
If you would like to be a mem
ber of this Kiddie Klub and ap
Karnhal
pear on the Kartoon
Stage, call Mrs. Emma Kelly at
297-L.
There will be fun and prizes
ilnlore at the Georgia Theater's
Saturday, August 19th.

.

WIll command

The total

back,
clob'Cd the simple

are

Think

maJollty threat?

pound and

cor(hahty

answel s

has

Force

Corps who has Just been
from �Ionel to 'brtgadlel

that fOUl baskets sold for 51 cents per

left

ences

the

was

pre-war
Guard Air

As featured In

.

Air
and combat veteran of the Army

of tobacco, the total weIght
II e s h owe d
of whIch ,1,698 poun d s.
tIcket whIch dlscloS'ild
liS the sales

tr.How'tJe_you_

It,

Beginning Saturday morning,
August 10, at 9:30, just before
Karnival.
your regular Kadoon

(GPS)-Flfteen
GeOlgta's
sIze,

celved War Department olders to

baskets

tion, uHow-d'ye

SDld

National

29

.

and

day

remember

we

get ttred wIthout be
was 00 pleclse that he

Wallace

ItS

tImes

The
he says, when he sells tobacco
the
smIle was also brought nbout by
tobacco SItuatIOn whIch he found that

went the whole way wIth hIS saluta
O\d man Rob
dot"
ert

d'l

tlgtl

of

��!:':.'if t�:o io�ea·:r :onM'e:hl::!llt�
of

Sliver was
pIe topped WIth 100 cream.
presented to Mrs. Cone, and M ... Fred
was
recent
given a
brIde,
Page, n
dainty handkerchlef_ A nest of ash
went
to MIllS
score
trays for hIgh
Tallulah Lester, Bobble JacJ<.son and Gay.
Helen Brannen; lip tissues flow
To the strains of Lohengrtn's Wed were receIved by Mrs R. E_ McLe
Gene Hoanderson were members of the
Sentor youth Assembly of the States ding March," the brldefl entered, us more, and for cut Mlos Carohne Bhteh
MISS Turner won a box of candy. Other gueota In
boro church who attended t"" South ing dual processionals.
Georgta MethodIst Youth Assembly ItIV':ln In marrtage by her father R cluded Mesdames Grady Bland, Rob
L
wus
week
Tellchers
last
Turner,
modishly attired In n ert Benson. ('.chen ,Anderson, ;Bob
held at
College
....
Wel
model of powder blue crepe, emphaSIZ
Shannon, Claud Howard. PhIlip
lovelmess.
The charm don of
tltlfin
RETURNS HOME
her
Ing
Grtffm, C H Temples, James
Ing neckline of hoar frock was em Bland, BIn Walker, SIdney Dodd, Bird
phaSIzed by a SIngle string at pearls. DanIel, Charhe Howard, BIlly Cone,
She carrted Frances P Brown and W E. Carter_
a gIft from the groom
Can
a bouquet of gladolt and cyclamen
Mrs. J, L. Caruthers, Mrs. CeCIl
MIss Chfton, 8 �tunnlng brunette, uette and Mrs. Arthur Howard were

The Georgia Theatre
Presents a Brand New
A ttraction, "The Kar
toon Kiddie KlubJ'

tlvute, according to State AdJutant
practtclIl to etlueate
M a rvm Griffin
GIS
enera
mother to an appreCiation of
George FInch, Atlanta attorney
reformatIon?

negro

smIle

can

Ing reformed)

July

Atlanta,

cllstom have cut

S tates b 010 M on d uy weanng

from

was
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Headquarters In Atlanta, 1n chnrge
SHUMAN DRESSES
of squadrons In GeorglR, Flortda,
AND SELLS TOBACCO
Tenn�ssce,
MISSISSIPPI,
A labama,
veteran
agnculturW T Shuman,
NOIth and South Carohna.
In
was
offiStIlson
community,
1St of the
WIth authortzatlOn fOI 1,500

SummerlIn, R "reformed"
Mattoon, IllinOIS I(may
a "t etll ed" lawyer mstead,

Old Col

lawyel
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I
Georgia Air Guard
Given Green Light I KiirlJival
Doors open
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METHODIST CHURCH

which she wore black accessories. A
shoulder corsage of blush-pink glad}oIi
was the color note of the outfit.
Mrs_ M. T Clifton and Mrs. B L
Turner, mothers of the bridea, were
each attired In blue.
Mrs. Emory S. Gay Sr was gowned
In powder blue sheer while Mrs. Clyde
Preceding the ceremony, Mlos John
Bishop wore blue bemberg
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I GEORGI.A-Bulloch County,
Agreeably to an order of the court
Whereas, heretofore, on May 26,
Zach Brown did execure to of ordinary of Bulloch county, grantth e
ty: 1930,
S id C
Bros. Auto Co., a partnership, ed at the July term, 1946, the under
Atlanta, July 29 (GPS)-Charles
Averitt
I
C
b
a
signed as administrator of the estllte
P. Palmer, president of Palmer Inc. son
�ertain deed t? the following de- of
Mrs. Leola J. Bailey, deceased, will
:
SCribed land, to-wit:
t a, ancI'
I lila f
I
ed
o f At!
br
this
as
of
recogmzed
one
applicants,
ing
�er .cal
All that certain tracf or parcel of sell before the court house door of
a�
the nation's best informed housing application for the grantmg of a land situate lying and being in the Bullocll county, within the legal hours
stat� and co�nty .afol'i)said, andIn the of sale on the first Tuesday in Auauthorities, 'advocates use of the sub.
1575th G. M, district contammg SO gust, 1946 to the highest bidder, for
sidy, the power of condemnation and \ facts.
described lands
acres, more or less, and bounded cash, the' following
1.
for
desire
themselves,
to
elimdevelopment
programs
group
The¥
north by lands of G. E. Hodges and belonging to said estate:
their
and successors, to be
All thut certain [ruct or parcel of
s. A.
east by lands of Duninate sub-standard housing in Geor.
incorpoated under the name of Chas. iel Lastinger; south by lands of G. land lying and being in the 48th G.
g ia and the South.
E. Cone Realty Co., Incorporated.
E Hod es end west by lands of G. E. M. distl'iet of Bulloch county, GecrMr: Palmer; a former president of Th principal. offlce and.
place of
'This being the same tract gia, and contuining 104 ucres, more
the National Association of Building busmee, of said corporation shall be of land decded to Zack Brown by G. or less, and bounded north and north
111
county,
lo�atcri
Ge,orll,a, E. Hodges on December 11, 1917, and west by lands of Mo".is and lands n?w
B�lIoch
Owners and Managers and the Na- WIth
the privilege of establishtng
or formerly owned by J. A. DIIVIS;
in book 49 bage 536.
Association of Housing Orfi- branch offices and places of business recorded
To secure a note of even date there- high water mark being the line a part
cials, was first selected by the late In s�ch other places as may be de· with for $178.99, all as shown by a of the wny ; northeast and east by
Presioont Roosevelt as defense houssecurity deed recorded In the office lands of Mrs. J. A. Davis, run of
e npp nicants are
re�1(I en t s 0 f of the clerk of the super-ior court of Spring Creek being the line a part
ing co-ordinator and later was named and their
address IS Stutes- Bulloch
postoffice
county, Oeorgta, in book 91, of the way; south by lunda of G. E.
to Head a special housing mission to boro, Georgia.
.'.
Lee, and west by lomb of G. E. Lee
page 252; and
S.
Great Britain as special assistant to
Th.e purpose and object .of said
Whereus, on March 21, 1936, the and O. W. Williams, the high wuter
and
IS
pecuniary
gam
Averitt Bros. Auto Co. trans- mark of mill pond being th� boundary
corporatlO.n
the president.
profit to ItS shureholders. The gen- ferred' to Grady Hodges and Den- line between the lands herem descr ibPointing to the expense of main- erul
natlln: of the business to be mon Hodges the said note and se- ed and C. W. Williams and G. E. Lee.
tnining slums, which takoes into con- tl'nnsac�ed IS, and the corporate pow_ curity deed �nd the land therein de- Said tract of land is rnorc particularly
desired are:.
sideration added police protection ers
scribed, the said Grady Hodges has deocribed according to a plat of same
4.
To buy, sell, acquire, own, hold,
subsequently died and' is represented by J. E. Rushing, county surveyor,
and increased delinquency and disand de�elop, rent, lease.
DeI�prove
by Mrs. Grady Hodges, his adminis- Bulloch county, Georgia, dated
the noted housing authority transfer and assrgn both real and
ease,
and
eember', 1020.
tratrix;
und
personal property of ev�ry kind
This July 8, 1946.
said:
Whereas the said note has become
'and to -deal With the same in default' 'as to
C. I. 'BAILEY, Administrntor,
principal and 'Inter"Housing is the No.1 economic op- �hul'llcter
many wa;: and man.n,,! that may est und the undersigood holders of
FOn LEAVE TO SELL
portunity for th" South. The South see� .expedlent by rnaking and !'e· said security deed'are exercising the
has_28 percent of the nation's popu- gotiating loans connected therewith. right of
!o eclosure contained in said GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
both
real
To
sell
5.
prop·
buy a�d
security deed.
To All Whom It May Concern:
lation, but only 15 percent of the
erty of every kmd and charact�r and
Now, therefore, according to the
Mrs. J. W. White· huving fll"d her
nation's wealth. More than 1,500,000 to
terms of said security
original
petition seeking leave to sel! real
se
e
of the rural houses and the same nee Ion WI
uymg an
and the laws in such cases made an
estute set aside to herself and her
for
the undersigned will expose minor child out of th" estate of J.
number'of urban houses in thoe South the same and to act as agents
and sale of provided
the
in
cash
others
for
bid.rer
purchase
the
to
sale
for
highest
The only way to
W. White. deceased, as u year's sup
ure sub-standard.
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m sellmg
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the persons who muy De interested
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and types of Insurance
subsidy."
covela�e of AUgU8t� 1946, between the legal' hours
therein, to be and ap�nr before me
of sale before the court house door on the 31st day of July, 1946, at 10
Mr. Palmer said that when the first both real and personal prop""ty
kind and character.
Gear.
every
Bulloch
county,
in
Statesboro
\
o'clock a. m., and show cause, if any
schools were built with public funds
To lend money, or negotIate
7.
fron, said sale will
said
gia The
can, why the prayers of
that parcnts with no children and loans for the purchase of real proper· be �,sed first to the payment of said they
petition should not be grunted. this
own"rs of
private schools objected, t�, and for the purchase of automo. note and taxes paid by the undersign·
Witness my official signature
bJles, household applIances and p!'r· ed, and other expenses, and the bal· the 20th duy of July, 1946.
as did tol! bridge owners when the
sonal property of every other kllld ance, if any, to bo delivered to the
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
UI t
Wlt h pu bl'IC
first I'oads were b'l
and character.
maker of sold security, deed.
toexists
To have all of the powers and
8.
funds. This same situation
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
This July 8 1946.
nil of the privileges enu.merat.
DENMON HODGES,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
day with regard to subsidizing hous· enjoy
ed in section 22-1827 and s.ectlOn 22MRS. GRADY HODGES,
Mrs. Sarah D. Franklin, adminising, he said.
1870 of t.he code of Georgia .uryd all
of
Hodges,
Grady
tratrix of the estate of Gordon Frank·
AUrax. Estate
Referring to the Wagner-Ell"nder. of the other powers and pnvlleges
deceased,
late of said county, deceas"d, ha�.
lin,
22.18 and
Taft bill, the Atlantan stressed the enumerate� in chapters
GEO. M. ,JOHNSTON, Attorney.
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22-19 of saId code nnd all of the po�·
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power
therem
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Th�
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first
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stock of the face or par August, 1946, wlthlll
the estate of MadisonParrish,de W
the legal hours of sale on the first of common
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value of $100 per
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IFOlt LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA�Bulloch County.
U

A

Mincey administrator

estate �f Juanita

HOPULIKIT, STATESBORO, BROOKLET,
ARCOLA, BLACKWELL STATION, BROWN STATION,
BLITCHTON, EDEN, FAULKSVILLE, BLOOMINGDALE,
POOLER, UNION BAG PLANT

Union Bag Invites You to Learn More A'?Out
These Jobs by Doing Either of the Followmg:

Employment Office.
Write or Visit the Union Bag Employment
Call at Nearest U. S.

1.
2,.

Office, 102 East Bay St., Savannah.

,

TO,
YOU MAY RIDE OUR BUSES FREE IN COMING
SAVANNAH FOR INTERVIEW.
.

UNlON BAG & PAPER CORPORATION
,

GEORGIA'

SA V ANNAH,
(25 jul4t)
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FARM HELP
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why the steel industry has not been
for new
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not move
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ahead under the threat of
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a
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PORTAL,
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Attorney for

�

1946.
This July 8, 1946.
F. I, WILLIAMS, Ordlllary.
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bus route:
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this 18th day of
Filed in office
July, 1 946
ap·
having
Harville
HATTIE POWELL,
Mrs. Hester
of admm·
Court,
plied for permanent letters of K. H.
Dep. Clerk Superior County.
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Bulloch
istl'ation upon the
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late
"",:nty,
Harville,
sa.id
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to Incorporate Ch
ceased notice is h"reby given
I n Re' Petition
at my
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E. 'Come Realty
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ated
I
office on the first Monday
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LOST-On pub!'Ie

To

north
51.de of the cOU"!'t house quare.
We lI1Vlte all our frIends to call on

.

my

pro�·", IdentIfication and payment of
W. J. SCOTT. Oliver, Ga.,
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We have plenty of first class dressed lumber
available for immediate delivery.

'

.lllnch�

Ing

Bag's Personnel Department 11'111 assist
place to live in Savannah, If requested

k'mlal1¥d �p:nyS

GEORGJA-Bulloch
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ap�licanths desll:et \he t�r�'lteoge5g& l°(f��t�fi��t!a�o ef:Je�f

.

STA:rES�OI�O
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.

are in our Bag Division, Which is
Enlarged for Greater Production
Being
Now:
Employees May Participate in Low-Cost
Group Medical Service and in Well
Planned Sports and Social

These Jobs
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--PETITION

.

\-ura115,OOO �tudents-:-a

_

your

�veHl'ing
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REQUIRED
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We invite all to visit our plant and see the efficient
manner and care with which we handle
your orders for
material. We also ask that you give us a chance
to fill'

.
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.
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.,

.

SHIF'r WORK

\

dee'dl

.

.

.

.

courtt

application

Pexubroke, Ga.

I

A�gl1st

40-HOUR WORK WEEK
$25.60 per week
Startlnlt pay, sliort training period
$28.00 per week
During Advanced Training
$30,21) per week
After Complete Training

pro�eeds

.

Lutqber c_&>. Supply Co.

onJ

1

NEW WAGE SCALE
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.
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.
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also tractor and stook fa,·ms.
C. M,
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ratings I ANDERSON, care
Rushing Hotel
Ten outstanding boys and girls met, Those IIlcluded III the UnIversity Sys. Statesboro.
(25
I
al'e:
Wit:h 1Ll>e Georgia
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Pempitiz"ns Council at l'J�'
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help plan
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WIll
tractor;
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the Youth Workshop
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lonega;
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MIddle
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ral Shop. They are under ll'l'lgatlOll
I
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I
,duuQe following a barbecue the
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15.
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The Macon Rotary at
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lege at TIfton.
I shap of t\V� L S; also "ghl red sow
\Cl�b IS hosi to the Worksh op.
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I
in J't atlOns have been sent
Atl anta, the GeorgIa
to 250
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L..
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will be placc� on (liscussions of
number which �x· DON'T FORGET
ceeds
THE
Its
but
which
Plol'nl Shop is
can
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modern III glOWIng YOUR flowers
llIlorgan Blake Atlanta columnls! handle.lll a pInch alld by rotatmg.
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Wanted For More and More Jobs At
NEW HIGH WAGES
in Union Bag's Savannah Plant,
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Young Ladies 18 to 35 Years Old Are Now

I H'odges�

Jul\v8,

old; $100.
WILLIAMS, six miles
Register highway.
(laugltp
FOR SALE-Singer sewing machin'a
in fair condition; prici! reasflnable.
MRS. C. N. FLOYD, Arcola (postoffIce, Brooklet, route 1).
(laugH
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DURANCE

but the

55.90

potting
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where applications
alreDriy far out· \
II.hc
Citizens
Council
in
MaGeo.rgia
FOR. SALE-Lots 1-4, block 5, Olhff
strip thc maximum h'
an d
ousmg
Heights, being triangular block;
Con A ugus t 15 an d 16
L
S u II'Ivan,
,on
teachIng facIlitIes. Over 90 per
T. H. GLISSON, 512 46th
$800.
council director, has announced.
('If the staia's veterans who
West Palm Beach, Fla.
to.
stre,et,
plan
1
George B. Corwin, scnior national enter college are flooding Georgia "(,:;:18::;J, ,uc:.14:c:t�p"",)=_���
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Tech llnd the
couch, box
FOR,
of
Studi�
of
the
University
Georgia
secretary
Y.M.C.A., and Dr.
Inner
mattressJ
'sprIngs,
SpI'lng
I
cia I S
.k'..·
Grace Sloan Overton, prominent ex- with 0 ftl·
waling
night Rnd day, opens to double bed size; in excellentto prOVIde some kind of
pert on "boy-girl relations," will par.
faciijties be· condition. MRS. IDELL J. FLAN·.
fore the opening of the fall semester.
ticipate on the two-day program
Georgia Tech alI'eady has 7,536 up· I AT YOUR SERIVCE, dl'y mops, wall
wh.ich wll! be attended by adult
youth
I
brushes, shavlllg brushes, clothes
leaders and boys and gl'rls f"on, all plicants for admission this fail-mol' e
brushes, etc. THE FULL.ER BRUSH
than 3,300 o'�r Its
capaCIty-whIle CO., Savannah, Ga., Carl Blair, Mgt'.
parts of Georgia.
.l\t the University of Georgia, 5,638
Ed Davidson, of Columbus chair
man of the
T""n.Age section' of the pl'Ospects have flooded the capacity of LOST-Goodrich tire and wheal
nllal

656.26

....

Statesboro, Ga.

out on

now

55.98

up to'58c "er "ound.
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9,24;70

do.en; 100 lor $Ii,
W. SHUMAN
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(
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SALE-Boy's bicycle,

T

-

excellent condition; $26.
A \lANT
DAUGHTRY. 408 Suoth Main street.

FLOWERS,

730.90

I

-

now.

a.re

-

(25juI2tc)
DON'T FORGE,),
THE STATESBORO Floral
ShOll is
i
,

JO�lt�
mISSion

GEORGIA GAS CO., INC.

ITRAL

Plenty of $60.00 Tobacco Sold Today,
July 31, 1946.

ing youth leaders will be among the
prjncipal speakers at the second nn-

'.56.13

••

,...

Is
6�'!tt!,,!!J.�acc.o
n.e

capacitlr, in good condition, $20.
C. M. BECK, 232 East Main street.
FOR SALE-R. C. Allen cash registe.
in good worldng condition .. CEN-,

0f

.634.22

...

....

112

HIGH DOLLAR

Thousan d s

56.66

.

Shop will

FOR SALE-Choice lots on Donald
son street.
MRS. C. M. MARTIN,
South Ze1t'arower avenue. (Up)
FOR SALE-Metal ice box, 50·lb.

WE KNOW HOW TO GET THE

outstand

1,278.16

..

..

gladiolus, fresh daily, till frost
-about 60,000 this .year.
(laugUp

,most

.2,256
SCRIVEN BRUNSON
1,130
J.
�
,,1,302
E"BR�TT
H�NRY L ALLEN
1,008
A. J. MUNDlN
,:,.t" .1,652
T. E. RUSHING
1,174
.2,960
A.J.�OWEN
MRS. W. D. MILLER,
1,720
J. O. ROGERS
.1,826
.

"

their feet. MRS. J. S. KENAN
210 South Main street.
cut

Two of the nation's

56.16

.

on

D. C.

5CM.36

...

JONES the Florist now has gifts and
c�mplete sets of dinnerware.

TOBACCO

County

,

.

I

898

.

at 45.18 average

Average
55.87

$1,793.38."_

..

through July 30, 1946, 491,154 pounds

NORMAN SWAIN,
CECIL WOOTEN,

For

.3,210

A. B. BURNSED.

New Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse has sold

BRING US THE REST OF YOUR

Co ntinue S erviees
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his card.
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ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
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Statesboro, Georgia
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LEARN THE FAcrs AND THE FAcrs
WILL MAKE YOU MONEY
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Swel mills need aU the scrap iron and swel
s!eel
they oan get. Farmers oan help increaoe
oUlput by
il.s way

10

sending wom-out machinery, etc., on
the jurTUJCCS. AMERICAN IliON AND

STEEL INSTITUTE, 350 Fifth AYf-Due, New

York 1, N. Y;
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Purely Personal
Don Clark of Atlanta and TIfton,
WlIJ be the week-end guest of Hugh

Darley

Gladys Brisendine, of Vidalin,
the week-end guest of MISS Dor-

IIIlss
WIIS

othy

Durden

IIIrs Paul LeWIS has returned from
a month's VISit With relatives In Atlanta and Dahlonega
Mack Lester had as guests
Mrs

Monday her brother, Rev', Walter
Bunks, and family, of Sylvania
Mr and Mrs Fred W Hodges und
have returned home after
spending a week at Savannah Beach
Mrs Harold L Cone has returned
to Waycross after spending a week
WIth her mother, Mrs J L Caruthers
Jr

Fred

I

•

••

Charles Otis Anderson nnd son, Charles, and Mrs Annie
Cross sJ>'(lnt a week at Savannah
Beach
Pauhne Thomas has returned to her
home In MllIcdl!"vllle after a VISIt
nd Mrs
with her uncle and aunt, Mr
J F Darley,
Mrs Heyward Foxhall, Mrs D,ck
Bynum Mrs J P Foy, Mrs EdWIn
Groover nnd Mrs Bruce Olliff spent
FrIday In Savannah
IIIrs John Pyles, of BaltImore, Md,
'h08 retm ned homc after spend inA'
two weeks With her pnrents, Mr and
Mrs H L Allen oI Portal
Mrs D,ck Bynum has returned to
her home In P,ne Tops, N C, aftel
spendIng last week at the Jaeckel Hotel WIth her blother, WoIhs Cobb
Mr and MIS Thad Morros and son,
PhIl, sp'ant a few days last week at
Savannah Beach WIth Mr and Mrs
Frank Olhtr, who had a cottage thene
for two weeks
Jack Austin and little son,
Mrs
]lodrrlY, have returned to theIr home
in Atlanta after a thr�e-wceks' VISIt
WIth her aunt, Mrs C C Daughtry,
at RegIster, and other relatIves
IIIr and Mrs G W Clark and httie granddaughter, Maroan Alexander,
VISIted In Metter Monday WIth Mr
and Mrs Harold Hall and In Rell:lster
wlth Mrs George Traprrell, who IS
quIte III
MI and Mrs J F Darley and son,
Hugh, spent several days last week
in Soperton WIth Mr Darla,,'s father,
W W. Darley. who IS III They were
joined for Sunday by Mrs Evelyn
Wenzel, Fred and Ray Darley
Mr. W. A Thompson Mrs Cleo
Thompson and Rudolph Thompson, of
Savannah; Sgt and Mrs FIllrey HIers
of Walterboro, S C., and Mrs Tommy
Medina, Beaufort, S C. were herd
during the week end WIth Mrs James
Brunson, who IS III

••

�

again -WIll

�

see

Brannen- Thayer Monument Co.

;;;6

ZU;

IIlr

Mrs

and

the

announce

Induatry Sine. lOll
JOHN M. TBAYER Proprietor
4& Welt Main Street

PRONE 4811

WIlham Perry Key
birth of a daughter,

Linda Sue, on July 2Sth Mrs Kay
R
I ee S aun d ers
th e f ormer M

IS

I�S .0:&

*

I

and Mrs Jack Elliott, of MIBml.
of a son, John
announce the birth
Morgan Jr, June 30 at Jackson Memor .. 1
Hospital, MiamI. Mrs Elhott
will be remembered as the former
MIS" June Carpenter
MI

HINES
DRY CLEANERS

•••

*

27 West Vine Street

MI and Mrs. Chffold R Edwards,
of Savannah, announce the bIrth of
a son July 25th, at her lather's home
He has been namad Chfford
In Portal
Mrs Edwards was formerly
R Jr

•

Mr

•

We Call For and Deliver

•

RIchard Tucker, of
t"" bIrth of a
She has been named

announce

2Sth

July

Mrs

Martha Kaye

merly M,ss
of

•

Mrs

and

Metter,
tel

PROMPT SERVICE
FIRST·CLASS WORK

Mary Marjorie Saunders of Por.

MIf�s
tal

and

MI

Phone 375

daugh-I �����������������������������=�

communlcntlo"ns officer

Appaillchlan
louds, Bikini

..

.

.

on

boulevard In honor of the fifth blrthduy for har son, RobbIe Mrs J. E.
Bowen Jr and Mrs Earl Lee asslsted MIS

Frankhn

and

E3rvmg

1J1

r�!�:s

In

dIrecting

cake and

b�skets of

candy

games

Ice

were

cream

as

gIven

••••

MORNING PARTY
A delightful

party

WIth
rs. Bernard
Wedne�daymormn'i{
Iglven
Scott and. Mrs E B Ru�b)ng Jr en

you

AROUND TOWN

tertalnlng at the home <if theIr par
ents, Mr and Mrs Ernest Rushing,
A pretty ar
on Zetterower aV'3nue.
rnngement of cut flowers was used
and party refreshments consIsted of
snndwtches, IndIVidual, cakes, nuts
an� a frUIt dronk In contests Mrs
Braswell receIved fancy soap
and Mrs George Lanter was gIven
dustlllg powder MISS Lorena Durremembered
den, brIde-elect, was
WIth dainty b.a towels FIfteen guests

with MISS Henrietta ParrISh

A lovelv comphm"nt to Mrs' Hey
ward Foxhall, of Tarboro, N C and
Mrs D,ck Bynum, of Pine Tops, N
C, was the bridge party given Thurs
day by Mrs Bruce Olhff Her home

IOc can

Savannah avenue was attractively
decorat ,d WIth ferns and brIght gar
A fan was given Mrs
den ftowers
Foxhall and a linen handk;elchlef was
the gIft to M,s Bynum' Mrs Andy

on

1

•

I

••

EdWin Groover

Mrs

__}.

week
hostess at n

was

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

lovely bridge party honoring Mrs R
A Bynum, of Pine Tops, N C Summer

E. BOWEN, Jeweler,

ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE
4 SOUTH MAIN STREET

HEAVY HAY WIRE, hay forks,
& CONE

flowers formed attractIve dec01-.
nure forks
BRADLEY
for th.. rooms
PIe and Ice FEED & SEED CO.

atlons

served
the rec'p'ent of a

cream

were

Mrs

Bynum wns I
lovely guest gIft I'�

BILLY CONE
PRONE 171

,

,seen

LOST-Class rmg, Statesboro HIgh
'43, Inltl8ls "ABC" engraved; reward lor return J E WINSKIE ae
Star Food Store

(26julltp)

Okra and Tomatoes
Okra
Apple Sauce
Long Grain Rice

Canned Peaches
Tomatoes

Asparagus
Tiny Garden Peas
,

Paper Napkins

Sea Trout
Smoked Red Salmon
Deviled Crab Meat

Facial Tissue
Paper Towels

Choice Tender Cuts

at the Pink

HERE FOR WEDDING

HouSe,

Kid
Fresh Fish

:

Herschel WoIJoams, Mr

and Mrs

EI-

�hman Dukes, Mr and Mrs
wood, Bloaderock E W Bowan 3rd
Judy DIkes, Early Sammons, all of
Fort Valley, ana Rev and M,s L E
Williams, of Tifton, will arrtVe to be
present at the Durden-Bowman wedding whIch WIll be a lovoaly chulch
CCI emony Fr Iday evemng
•

•

Cash. Grocery
Phone 248

at lower P ric e s
Free

Delivery

Bar-I

The group was cha��1 oned
Brannen
by M,s Allen Stockdale and MIS Ed
PreetorlUS
*...

WEEK-END VISITORS
Mrs

Claude Montgom21'y, of Augusta, spent last week end
With her m..:Jther, Mrs DaVid Berl y,
and 1'111 and MIS W,ll,e Belry They
also VISIted MI and Mrs Joe Beasley
and Mr and M,s Martan Yarbrough,
haVing been III fOI
and

��er�a��;��r

•

•

..

..

MRS. KENNEDY IMPROVES
FlIends of MIS Elton Kennedy, of

Savannah, till..:! fClrme-r MISS ErmLI
Denl, of Statesbolo Will be glad to
lenIn that she IS lmplovlng follOWIng
an opel atlOn July 27th at St Joseph's

HospItal

'

BUY NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE COM-

'

per cent wool, satin bound, past�1
72x90 INCH CANNON BLANKETS:

lQO

fl ult

ChiPS,

an

cheese straws
potato
meat sandwlchas and Iced tea
was presented t() the honorees

Brett
DurIng
delighted t"" guests WIth plano selec
and
tlons,
tho�e playmg brtdge )yele
Mesdames Bynum, Foxhall, Quarles,

teen,

partIcularly BaptIsts

vlted to meet

Baptist

m

church

the G A

+
+

+
+

t
=1=

are

loom

3 30 o'clock
MRS
MRS

111-

at the

VERNON

GAY,

ELMER PRICE,
Counclllols

I

I

+
+
+
+
+

:t

Ladies'

Ladies' Blouses

*

SIX-

Monday aftelnoon at

One

,

One Group

9:16 YEARS
to

dIsapPOIntment

lrom the fact that
III

our own

SIX

backyard

a

Judge Lanier is now serving hIS
ninth year as judie of the court, havIng had one unexpIred term upon the

c01
h

hunlfl7

and

bunch

has just about reach-

have

pa;t

the

Aur,tng

fallen
of "

percen�

month.

Readers WIll recall that fI ..e

an

h

40 l!II1'oiIn, of rllqulremente.

or

story about
us

a

stalk

a

of

a

frIend havlnll' shown
corn
bearing twelve

two

varIetIes

typewriter and produced a
crop of ",,,sterful pr0l!0rtions-somewhere near 500 bu.hels of' lI'I'ain b"

synthetIc

ea"9t

All

m�t.,
uliu.

your_1

•

J)\-JKluction -.1;'1 hi-qulh

abou'• by mathematical

operation

•

•

number

,

but

•

to sb: .... eka ,

sold

I

.,'

��ro

"1

•

•

OoO:merce
Comm'lrce.

w·�

-;;

S.nUIIa... ,

.

r.,

..

Wi)",,,ck(

�,�rI�lers,

�'E�:��

-

I

'

Group

Play Suits
Off

_

R.
, II'
Z... S OOS
H /tI·O.-O.I,·t
•

�.I 1-1-1 rl'l

,

nMce
.

J.lj
I

SsemU't1hS.76J' CHla. rEksHtlol w1e511, 3J2,m' DSH�:lt�U�-, I

last evening

Rabun

In

and

honor of MIsses
Nina Fulcher,

..

Statesboro's Largest Department Store

€ounty DemocratIc executIve

com-

On
mlttee met to arrange for primary
the followlnl!"
the 22nd Inst, assessing
all
$10,
FOl representatIVe
fees

corOner
other county officers (e'lcept
and surveyor whIch are exempt), $20,
of superIor
for congress and Judge
provlded ,that no tIcket
court, $5
for representabearing only one name
tlve shall be counted

Governor's
field

of

race

four

was

hot

candIdates

Wltp

a

runnIng

WAS THIS YOU?

statement was
agamst Hoke Smith,
SmIth
to
ublo.hed by opposltoon

�Ilel!"ong

that he had told a commIttee
that he would run as
III event he was
cd In the DemocratIc promary,
heard SmJt
Durham, alleged to have
make thiS statement, gave
false
"thIS statement IS absolutaly

Populosts
mdep.andent
of

defeat-I
Pauh

affid�;lt

Wednesday
brunette
,you wore a red and whIte prtnt
button'i!d down the front With white
You

are

a

buttons red shoes and a red shoulder
b�g You have one brothe,:
and thre. marroed sIster..
If the Indy descrIbed WIll call at
the TImes offIce she will be gIven
two tIckets to the p,cture, "Dakota," showong today and Friday at

stra'p

tho

GeorgIa

Thellter

After receiving heT tickets, If the
lady WIll call at the Statesboro Floral Shop she Will be given a lovely
orchId WIth comploments of the proprletor,)'Ir Whitehurst
The lady descrIbed last wee k was
MISS Martha Tootle, who called for
her tIckets Friday niternoon and
after attending the show phoned to
express
tura

Sc�olarships

To Stilson

many;

for several days,

are Irar gue.ts
m
H DeLoach, of GrIffin, VISIted
the
Statesboro several days durmg

Regular Price
,

T0h'

Pf

who

One- Third

Regular Price

I:

w;u

.

R J

and Slack Suits

V. to % OFF

'Id

apprecta,t.lOn for the

and the orchId

plC-

�

,f0FlII""'"'"

;.II;'tdlW for-p.w;,

.......
t
II at IOil, ieeond I ar._

��

hl.tcIl'J',

mencement I. TO'.

ellfhtl

are

m.ned women, ten men •• ter .... J1114
a
Wave," a 10l'n1er �

{ormer

mo th ,r w h 0 ae I'Wd overaeas aa a Bed'
Cro�. hOlte .. two aeta .of'liltera an4
one

br�therl.

let: of

ARRANGE KITCHEN
AND AVOID LABOR

lle12Ze09tttheroDw,esrtr'lct-Cohen

palnted'and

�.i,,"

tlJl

_

.,.t

�ll �'..

-

.1,. �,;; th�
'-�-�'IdAS-mn.

,t.. '8

,

_

I

•

_�r)

'.

that

(Webster defines
word aa applyinl to maasuremenl--br"
weight), an� aUghtly �1 mIl ... of
by linear (lopk. up that word

JlYOlrdUPO!.

One hundNd and thIrty loyal 9Upporters of Eugene Talmadge wlll repD_._I.
resent Bulloch county at the Itate ..
I� 0 a 1,,1 n Ha r rison , ...-".800n; L ew:/,
convention to be held In Macon 0.- let: Drin Rigdon Rart, Stateeboro;
tober 10th, acco.plng to list J»'Cpared Blllie Mae Lan�or4, Wa,croa.· Jr.
ent contest
Mr. Andersen, aon of the late J. J. by loeal Talmadge headquarters and nest
dhaunce)"
An�honl
E. Anderaon, has boon practIcing for furnished u. for publicatIon.
Mrs Jellie Ne .. me "eMllIan, Stat ...
Of thIS
hal! are originally boro; Mary Mil .. BaxI.,., alii! R�h
several yea .. haVing been assoCIated
for a tIme with hIS father.
He has hsted as delegat s "nd half a. alter- Ola Muchllon, ,AIm ••
HOlle. Bryant Newbern, t.alre Parkt
recently returned to the practice in nates, however explanatIon Is made
the offloe of A., M. Deal since his re- thllt there will be no distinction be- Clnnle Samanthia Ne_om" Tarry.
turn fro
the .ervice, during which tween their authorIty at the stata town, Marjorie Dan Odum, Arabi,
•
..
va ce on
h e was I DCated i n AI ab ama.
mee., eac h haVlllg an equa lip
I ;
Laara .....
Jennie al8, B .....
every question .ubmitted to the con- Craw !arker, Sa••nlla ; Rachel a.y,
ventlon for declalon.
CONman:} R.bekah Rar, Coleman
1l11UIAJ
The Uat has been loanded ua hy W. Donnie
UilIpn, lIllIen; -'!In
G. Neville. recognIZed spoke.man fOr Smith,
IfetlJlIl Ann_ Tom �,Sa.
in
Bulloch
the
sueeeasful
c.ndidate
v.nnahl 'Mary S"".II, Sa........ , Betf'U 1 un
.. ; M� VIe1IM.
county. As' will lie notad from tIle ty Lee 'I:II,lor.
'
Wise to Encourage The
llsta, they are divided carefully be- Bilble ;rJI0mP ..;';,,\(loI.man; �.
tw.... the. vJirloya IDllitia diatricts of Vann, Pembro� •• fL OeD ... ".
Young Man to Remain At
Place of His Nativity
tIN county. and .re al folio.... :
Don.1d Wad., DIJIII"" arut _"hr��
Anderson. toll Warren, 8t1llm_
-If.
44t� DiatrlctSem
Chamber. of commerce and civic
John
M.
NeY!
Blroll� B6wen.
leI..
Ja_1 Hubert ,W.U. CIiIDalJI Job.
Qrgamantlons should promote and as- Strickland; altern.� .. , M ...... AndltrSaID IlcIwIll'd
Clr
W eII
.IKt local small imlu8trlea rather �ban s.n, •. '!.. Bo",.n. a. Flo)'d Neville. J. .alph
_-"a.o.,'.
i
",,0._' mary ._..
seak e I aborlltte or I aJ'ltl In d'
inJl.
ult""", H. a
d
v......... 'I.....
I • ..,_.v
4Ibh
."""1
,,...�.,.
�7.

SMAU INDU�"""OO
HOPE OF VlJPNTDE

ou�

on

shear: Eleanor Mood I!I'D..-,. Atth.
Cooke. Saburn', M1'8. F.ancel Ca-1lI
'8
vannah: Mina arwurytte Covingten.
Ball Ground; Mra. Sara Alice B. Dff.
by. State.boto·: Joh",' P. Gr.hl.

f:'

-

these

Talmadge Supporte1'8

From Bulloch County Will
A ttend MeeUna
October 10
..

,

healthy ears, growmg ears-not matured, but headed that way. Tben
the next week another fnend brought
actuilly an ear of matured corn me....
We
IncheB in length.
urlnll' 13%
crossed

'

Candidates for tbe delfl'ee of Itach810r of 8c:·.nce in education llated b)o
Min Viola Per!,)" rtllfl.trar. ineJa'lI
"Mrs. Franc.. IIcWiWaml lIa.
ander, Trion; Robert Lynn, Belt, Ctrnella; Mra. Marietta C�ok BncI7. Bavannah: Helen JeaMtte Bruee, ,....

'IIc'nonald,

six

weeks ago thIS very page carrIed

Receipta self

average of 60
recJl!irementa to approx-

from

mchned to share In our aorrow-�nd
we do need sympathy.

noulJqell\llDt,mad. kldal.b7.Dr......
vln S. PIttman, 'Prelident.

N MIE DELEGATOO
IAJ
STATE \i
I'.ONVENTION
130

C;u

8888lon Friday mornlna. AUllPt 18,
at 10 O'clock, according to an JIll.

vena.'
men
members ot the Chamber of Je""
for.the barn.
40th Dlatrlct-Ge6rlfe Bealley, D.
the Junior ClIamber of
'
the
in
certain
tllit
subscriber
Laat
•
0*
week
"It
Ifvlng
afternoon
_
C
by
aPJl'!,ars
Mixon, Frank. S.unders, Lincoln
in Statesboro Monday
a
and t"" ...ions Club,
WilIl.m" Outl.nd " Co, 'Who re- .crap supply slluation at gteel'milla 10_ wrote that in hla community
,Iternatea,' Rlohal-d DaughTuesday.
donated
jointl, ia even more p�carloul than In !042, there was planned a corn festival with jOint lIjeetlnll'
'eelved the. S15 prize
try, Dav.cj R. II'lnc�j Delm. Hendrix,
I,
'I
at 18
sold
cotton
the
Jjelief
... Parrllh.
'I,
Marl
....
Mr.
two
Broadnax
the
expl'ilosed
banks;
by
handaome cash pcnes. H e ha d rea d'
when it "as ne.essary to Inaugura te,
"7th Dlstrict--J 2. Brannen J
cents per pound to J. L. Johnson, of
that tbe way to conserve th e I oca I
about our com, and invited a stalk
J: T:
a natIonal campaIgn to procure steel
S.
Fr.nk
Brown,
t
R
1
the li:eeplnll' of
That sound- resources. includIng
and Candler to get Dixie acrap.
to be placed on dIsplay
Whitaker; alternates ''It. 'L. Cribbs,
who are ralaed W. A.
Allison
the
and
W.
L.
gIrls
McElveen,
;.
boy.
Hagin,
(!)verland Highway," waa the ltate"
ed teaaible; he would d,VIde the wtnSome scrap may have oeen WI th
Shuman
h era, i'h
n
e comlnun it y IS te pro mote
ment of Lealand Henderson, promoter
,
weeks nmg loberall, if any. We jubhantly
4Sth District-Will Brown, D. B.
of the route follOWing refusal of the held from steel mIlia In recent
these small bUSinesses and see th a t
for entry; planned
Franklln, Eddie Groom.. Dan R.
people of Statesboro to kIck In for because of the uncertamty over the set about plans
leun years as well
hve
the
they
of
a
and
alternates, A P. Belcher,
of
socks
ThomplOn;
throug�
How- Ito buy another patr
$1,000 to procure as.,gnment
TO-Instatement of the OPA.
aa better days
Lloyd Hadges, George M MIller. WIIroute through Statesboro
necktIe' tbe wife wanted the house
cel II ngs on
OPA
ptlce
ever,
prevIous
MISS
LIttle
SOCIal events
Small mdustrles are t.he major hope
mstaIla heatIng svstem
,
s
con
Anderson,
Davls entertained her httle frlen
scrap have been remstated and
the ),er capIta Income
radIOS and a VIC- of Increas"'g
E L. BarneR, Glenn Bland, R J. H.
bIrthday, when firmed.
In honor of her (?)
It would appear that thIS ed and two more
Broadnax deIn a community, Mr
Arthur Howard, J. C. Jones,
1
automobIle
DeLOach,
and
a
new
trola
twenty-five httfe fTlends were
that
should resolve the uncertaintIes
clared Large mdustrles may IncreaBe R L
(Bub) Lanier, H. V Marsh,
ent Mr and Mrs. J A. Brannen an
We inqUIred about the car of long
wh0
G Nevllt., HarM�� NIta Keown and ohlldren left prevaIled In the mInds of persons
rob bl
es an d pay
re t al I sa I.
would C B McAlhster, W
,th e
In by
been
whIch
had
co"n
brought
10
,eweeks
H
r1�on
Olllfl', M M Rushing. Ernest
Tuesday fot a VISIt of several
may have been holding scrap
but the cQncenand
to the help any community,
E Stapleton, F I
Mr
fed
C.
N.
had
been
and
B.
one
It
C.;
HendersonvIlle,
frIend,
RUBhlng,
II.t
cent beeks
of theIr economIC gam Wllhams; alternates James q. AnderWe inqUIred tratlon of most
Mrs W H Sharpe entertained Tueshens In the back yard
"Unless the scrap movement Imwould not be among the masses of son, John B Altman, L G BaJlks,
day evening In honor of her nIeces,
a b ou t a s talk 0 f th a t prohflc 12-ear
Brannen, Ben Ellos. Lehman Fran
the M,sses Dutton, of DeLand, Fla, proves qUIckly the steel Industry WIll
the peop I e
corn whIch another frIend had shown
,hn Eugene Futch, W H Gray, J. V.
MISS Blma WImberly entertained
be forced to take even more open
money
the
avalla!?'e
presellt
Putting
he admItted that drougt
Ha'rdy, J G Moore, WIlham Joe
North Sld� brIdge club deJoghtful y
It IS Im- us, and
furnaces out of operatIon
tnto small buslne.ses would serve NeVIlls, F C Parker Jr, Mitch RlgTuesday ,-;, theIr weekly meeting,
struck hIS field the next day and that
deIS
who
ta don, A W Stockd.le, D A Tanner
Mrs P H Preston has returned from peratlve that everyone
he ha d ""ve ral g ood purposes accardlng
WIth relatives S1rous of obtaIning steel help Increase hIS corn had fired, and that
1340th DIstrict-it C Burnsed, WIIa VISIt of several days
ma k
thIS authorIty FIrst, It
whatS L
turned hIS hogs m t\> salvage
he E Canady, Brooks DeLoa.ch,
In Wolton county, JudI!"
ere wou
steel output by promptly assIsting
all the money now
certain
rIc
Z
Ken
J
Mrs
Klckhghter, alternates, H W Futc
and famIly and
"ever they could
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1ff',ct About the rattles well Woodruff
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J B FIelds, John D Lanier Jr., C
'entertained a number of her young
a
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good
A
Peacock"A J Woo��, Fred Woods
frIends at her home on South Main there were fifteen-whIch
Valuable
Farmers

wee1(

Groover, Roy TYROn,
E C Ol,ver Bruce OlloJf Dan Lest-at"
Horace SmIth, Harry SmIth Roger
Holland, Esten Clomartie, A M Bras_
well, Olin Smith and CeCil Brannen
Linen hadkerchlefs were won by Mrs
EdWin Groover fOI hIgh and Mrs Roy
Tyson for low
nine

at

liaa

B�ulah

CLEARANCE!

CLEARANCE!

EdWIn

Gills betwe'an the ages

latest

ilDa�ly
ba�' atr1ctly upon jeli:!,ble dati!
GJ!9rp ,1lMCIIIu:,,, G�-�_'
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the ptoph- scrap will pr.etlcallt vanlslJ IPt four be expected in harveatlq'the croits SOlDe I.venty-he ,,,at_ra'_,,,-

elY, whIch later ca_ true.)
F'i .. t bale of new cotton waa

street

the afternoon Mrs J H

TO GIRLS

time Is short.

TITe

To Speak

25 per ceJlt wool, solid colors, satin bound
72x90 INCH PEPPERELL BLANKETS

salad,

Soaper.

delea,.. day calleJ a primlU'Y for Tuesday,
however, aa we .,t here this aftwnOOl)
August 20th, and set the entry cl09pecking the word. on our typewriter,
ing pertod for Saturday, August 10th,
we are resolved to
keep tryIng wi� at 110011 Thus It wlll be aeen that the
hopes of better luck next time.

Dlgelt, will ad:!"11

Housewives SHould Practice
Economy of Labor While
Engaged In Daily utles,
their kItchens and
utenslla conveniently.
Bulloch county homemakers can .av.
many steps In doing their work, Mill
Irma
Spears, home demonstration

By

arrangIng

kitchen

their

agent, declared this week.
"Preparing and servmg food fflr
a

famIly

an

IS

mtrlcate and COPlP II

•

•

cated task whIch reqUlreR many motlOns and jobs In Its performance,"
M,ss Spears pomted out. "Much ti",.
and energy

can

be saved In prep .... nc
tasks If needH

everyday

kItchen

equIpment

I.

arranged

close at

band."

SUltabl" storage places should be
•
prOVIded In the kl'chen for s rln"
utenSIls and other kitch•

food, cooking
en equIpment, dIshes, glasaes, SltVIll'
and dlshwashing equ'.pment, the'rom•
demonstratIon agent aal d
"Storage space should �e located
.

where

It

explained.

needed," MISS Speara
"Tile work table will need

IS

storage space

.

c'llors

50 per cent wool, sohd colors, good weight
72x84 INCH CANNON BLANKETS

assortment of flowers
111
shades of yellow In the
variOus
den Refreshments consisted of f(ozen

Klenex

�I

PLETE! Outstanding Values Bought Months. :
Ago For the Event!

•

ley, PLlt Praetollus� Johnny Brannen,
Mary Janet Agan, Dent Newton,
bara Jean Brown, Bill Bowen, Patty
Bunks. ;John Newton, LOIS Stockdale,
Walhs Cobb Joan Jackson, Geolge

Mr

i

A

and

of

county Demoeratie �xecutive
control.
J. commLttee In a brief seaslOn last FIiThe

��21;r�

i Advance Blanket Sale

VISITORS COMPLIMENTED

room

more Iron

about the s.me as one month ago,"
Mr •• White contmued. "Howe .. er, receipts of acrap ha .... been olecllniJllf

Mdoorke
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.......

E· S·CENT
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educational COJlJlul..M f(ll' Read.
.... of
the GeorDla
Tl!8charl Col
la",-,8
IIPW

ers

Sakm

lovely courtesy to Mrs R A
Bynum, of Pme Tops, N C, Mrs
Heyward Foxhall, Tarboro, N C, Mrs.
And;; Quades and MI s Morgan Soap
el, both of Kentucky, was th, brtdge
party on Friday afternoon With Mrs
Grover Brannen ljost�ss
Mrs Brannen's home was lovely WIth shades of
club and bill" flowers on her loVIng and
dIning

Membars of the K C C
their dates who spent last week at
Crescent nn the coast were Ray Dar-

SHUMAN'S
Quality Groceries

•

PARTY AT CR

F,..esh Fish

H

"qdge Linton G Lanier
:t't>r the place.

Dr. wnn. A. Sutton. �
'-�er AtI�ta city .chool �peril'tendent ahd

thle

Ernst and Mrs W J Hinely hostess
DIck Bowman, Mr and Mrs EWes
S,iver was the gIft to MISS Dur
MI
W
Bowand
Mrs
E
den
Bowman,
Saturday afternoon MISS Durden
and Mrs J W Robm· was the honorea at a mIscellaneous
man Jr, MI
Ira Samm('lns, shower
son and Mr and Mrs
_gIven by Mrs R J Pal ker
all of FOI t Valley, Mrs H A EI nst and Mrs J E O'Neal at the home
and Andy Elnst, of Savannah, Mr
of IIIrs O'Neal. Twenty-five

and Ml s

Beef, Pork

WIth IIIrs

neuneemenes of Oohen Anderson and

unexpeC;tedlr

WIth tlils record
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NEW ARRIIIALS

l
.

came

Will Addr_ Grad_tin,
CI81111 J:rom Summet SeluIoI
On Momln, of Au.,., U

_ewal. will be ""capt'" at the
""",,n! rat&--flJ10 per 7811r. We
believe our reader. will anderetand the C!Onditiontl whiCh have
",ade thia ad"'n.� neeetlBar,-lhe
padual In ........ in the coat 01 all
81"", ... 18 which enter Into the
production of the paper. W. hope
we "'", not lillie a lin lie friend
b7 thla rallle.
,.
Re"Jftelllber, the Idunce will'be
Iii deet afler Seplember Iat.
,

city

M.

"In tana of acrap on hand at n\ills
today, the steel industry's positIon
due to the Incroa.ed use of Iron fs

AUI, 10, 1916

wal

Beainnlnl wllh Sept. lat lhe
...... iption pri"'l of Ihe Tlap
will be raiNd 10 ,2 per "ear. Un
til that date new oubeerltlOlIS and

��Jl����n.�
::�:tf!')�
peeved
(The r,me,

i
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and damty bridge prizes were glV'3n
Quarles, another VISItor, was pl'·3sent. Mrs E LAkins fOI hIgh score and
In brIdge Mrs Olon SmIth for low Wednesday
ed n dUlnty handkercluef
u FostOI ta vase was won by Mrs Rog
gf last week Mrs EdwlO Groover,
er Holland fOl hll!"h score and IOl low
MIS Heywurd Foxhall, Mrs R A.
Invlted Bynum !lad Mrs
klenex went to Mrs Bynum
Flank SImmons
to meet the honor guests wel"a Mes were luncheon guasts of Mrs Frank
dames EdWin Gloover Dew Gloovel, GrImes at he, cottage ot Savannah
J
0
Fred SmIth
Johnston, CeCIl Beach
•
•
•
*
GloveT
Brannen
Brannen, Harry
Smith Fred T Lamel, Horace Smith, PARTIES FOR MISS DURDEN
Arthm Turner, A M
C P Olhff SI
Lolon
Mrs
Durden Misses LOlena,
J P Foy, Frank S,m
Braswell S,
Dorothy and Vlrglnta DL�en, Betty
Inmnn Fay, Gordon Mays, E
mons
Jean Cone, Margarat TIllman and Lu
C Ohvel, J H Brett, W H Blotch, cretia McGlbony, of
Greensboro, and
Thad MorrIS, Roger Holland and An Gladys Brisendine,
Vidalia, were III
Mrs
OllIff sernd as Savannah
dy Quarles
Saturday for two lovely
sorted sandWiches, olives, potato chips
parties given honoring MISS Lorena
cookies und hme punch
Durden A lovely lunch'a(ln was given
*
*
•
*

0

ed its Umlt, he saId.

published in' Sout h ern
CuJtlvator "prl!dioted f�t�!'"
�be

FOR SALE-Quantity of electrICIan's
tools all 10 good condItIOn, can be
at 110 West Jones avenue MRS.
,EDNA DELATORRE
'(26julltp)

rna-I

use

THDrt'Y YEARS AGO.

I-

(laug2tp

saId

ago,

hearths wnleh ha .... no scrap IS
"The steel
tunate," said Mr WhIte

host

as

whll,h

TEACHERS COLLEGE

To S.'-bIbe .. at Bulloeh on ... :

In a farmer's Mitt' h"""
WhIte, .Breedy hogs
'retjrelnent of Judge woy Cowart,
come between
t!}ls wrtter and a hand- lifter which he has been re-elected for
PreSIdent, Repubhc Steel CQrporasome
t rap h y an d
caa h
su b stantla I
two four-year terms.
In the primary
tlon and a director of AmerICan Iron
purse as corn champIon in an Ilhnols last winter he was defeated
and Steel Institute, taday.
by Prince
community fau.
H. Preston. The later electIOn of Mr.
"The loss of steel productIon reThe tel long of the story cannot � Preston to
congNas, however, 111ft the
lultlng fro.m the Idleness of the open
any harm, and our friends may, b4i POSItIon
open and therefore the PreSunfor-

land, ,Fla.

)

I

scrap

25 to 30 open hearth furnaces

month

one

honoTlng
Miliu Evelyn and Louise DeLoach,
of iCh,i�a*�; Mrs. Sidll'oy S!J\lth was
hOllies. til the Octagon club Wednesday
afternoon. tbe honor gue.ts beinlf
Mr. "!ld Mn, A. !,. Mikell, of De

BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO
-

of

Idle now, a sharp Increase Irom
the twelve Idle for the same reason

DeLoach,

Thelma

Miss

Artic�

CLIFF BRADLEY
34 WEST MAIN ST.

of the scarcIty

are

enjoyable eYent was the "kId
party" given Saturday evening by

Fro .. 811l1oeh TI •• ,

•

FOR MRs. BYNUM
Tuesday afternoon of last

Of the Growing Shortage
Because

steel,

wao

E ven

Many 'More Open Hearth
Fumaces Idle Because

an

ea.;

KIBBLED MEAL

Altrrt

and

I

,

AND

was

in�ldent

INCREASE DAILY

AUI. 5, 1926

m�t

o1

J 1. Fordham 81l-,ear-old farmer,
Industry must ha .. e more scrap Implaced on display at a local under
who IS waIting
taking parlor Tuesday the coffin III mediately. Everyone
whIch he expects to be bUried at some lor steel can help the steel mdustry
date In the future
(He waa buned by assIsting the movement of scrap"
ten years lat.-ar)
The Industry has been able to malnMISS Elma WlmSoclal e ..enta
natIOnal opemtberJ-· was hoste.s Saturday mornIng taln and Increase Its
to her bridge club at the home of 109 rats recentlv only by uSIng more
her sIster, Mrs A J. Mooney. hon pIg iron In Ita furnaces, In place of
oring Mrs. Rullert Rackley, of MIamI, scrap, said Mr. WhIte. However, the
Fla., was a party Monday afternoon

PURENA FEEDS
LAYENA, BROYLER CHOW
HOG FATENA
CALFSTARTENA
DOG CHECKERS

.

FIFTH BIRTHDAY
Twenty-two small guests enjoyed
a delightful b,rthday party gIven Snt
urday nfternoon by Mrs Lehman
Frankhn at her home on College

.onte.t for

judgeshIP IS now 88suered.
taday's Issue appear the formal

Aa' "'" think for th� moment,
th e b 'II'
0pportunltlel of our h e
have been thwarted by some small

SCRAP IRON NEEDS

gree

NEW CAR OF

the USS
OpelatlOns Cross

at

,

short, animated

court

FIrst bale of cotton for the season
sold In Savannah Tnesday \Oorn
inll' by lIfessrs J. R. and B G. :awen,
of RegIster, for $1 per pound; weIghed
330 pounds
Bulloch county IS represented at
Mercer Unlwrslty summer school by
Misses Mary Lou Carmichael and
SallIe Beasley, both of whom are
working for their master of arts de

Just 8e(;,,;lIe"l

RELEASED FROM NAVY
Worth IIIcDougald who has just
been rebased from the Navy, Is at
home WIth h,s mother, Mrs Walter
Mr. McDougald served
McDougald

A

SUTfON SPEAKS AT

TO $2 PER YEAR

Closes Noon
Entry
Saturday; Primary Called
For Tuesday, August 20th

'I

was

daughtel 1
Allen, of

Statesboro

as

Fro", Bulloeh 111m ..

(WILL 8AlSE RATE
J

CITY COURT JUDGE
Hens
and
Bunch
Date
Greedy
Of, Hogs Thwart Opportunity

TWENTY YEARS AGO.

Tucker was for-

LouIse Allen,
Mrs Vam E

liRE WARM CONT�T

Six

Social events: Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Franklin '3ntertalned informally Mon
day evening In honor of MI9S Janie
Mohtor, of Chatham, N. J.;' Mr. and
IIlrs. Frank Wil [a",s attended a
birthday dinner in honor of her fath
er, Joshua EverItt, at Lake ehurcb
Sunday, In celebration of his eighty
fifth birthday: Mr. and Mro B. L.
Smith entertained informally Tues
day e .. en[nll' at their home on Savan
nah a.. enu!'l gulllJts for three tables
of bridge. Mr. and Mrs. George Sears,
Cly.ttville, Mr and Mrs Paul 'I'homp
SOil of Baxley, Mr. and Mrs. Fleldn.g
Russell, Dean "nd Mrs.·.Hamptan of
Americlla. and Dean and Mrs. Eskew
Wilburn Wood
of Savannah; Mra
cock entertalnen her bridle "Iub, the
Three O'clock., at The Columna FrI
day afternoon.
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BRIDGE FOR VISiTORS

Tobacco

35c

Our

•

attended

Prince Albert

bag

,

ia at 70ur lervice.

--

�����==================�==�====�

5 lb.

••

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATDJDORO EAGLE)

Bulloeb Tim... IlltabJlabed 1m
!
t,-nme years.
Couolidated J8II1Ial'J' 17. 181'
Statesboro tobacco market opened Statelboro News, Eltabllahed 11101 I
Stateahoro Eagle: Eatabllabed 1917-Couolidated n-ber II. a.
Tueoday; during the past two days
more than 500.000 pound. of tobacco
ha..e be6n ·sold. Sheppard advertised
"our
B\'erace
.oPlJf1ing day was Blame Thl
..-r.41;" Oolib &: lI!J)xhall advertIsed
"1l'11'8 basklrta for ... W. Donaldson.
Regiater, lold from 30 til 40 cents;
nemge $34.87."

--

-

Sugar

PrICe
Bulloch county,
now hvmg In
Tampa, Fla VISIted In
Steteaboro after an absence of twen

�

•

The Harry Dodds have had a wondel ful trIp down to New Orleans and
on to the Gulf for a few days
Along
the way they planned to stop by and
say hello to some frtends t""y had
made while Harry was In tba army
One town they wanted to VISIt took
them some distance off the II route,
mother, Mrs H W Dougherty
L Jackson, HIram, John so thay decided to grve up the Idea
Mrs J
Marshall and Bobble Ann Jackson are of seemg this pareicular couple WhIle
they were on their trip, Imagine them
spend ng n few days In Eastman
Frank Parker has I eturned walking Into one of the restaurants
Mrs
where
she In New Orlean and aitbing down at
home from Louisville,
the table next to this couple They,
spent several days WIth relatives
MISS Betty Jo Woodwa'rd has re- too were on a vacation and they had
a few days together after all
turned II om a week's vistt WIth Mr
Sylvia,
and Mrs John Bargeron at WI'ans
thalr young daughter, was walking
MISS JOYCQ Andel son, of Savan- along close behind her parents nnd
nah, IS snendlng: several weeks WIth stopped to pIck up a bIll folder they
had passed by
her grandmother Mrs G W Hodges
[magllle hel surprIse
GIlbert McLamore, of Winter Park, lind dehght to find the folder stuffed
WIth
h,s
week
end
the
WIth
no
.dentlficatlon card
Fla, spent
$30 and
So not only dId she have a
parents, Mr and Mrs 0 L McLe- In It
but
came
home dlffermore
gl nnd time,
Mrs E L AkinS and Mrs C. Bent from most adults from a vaClllOn
Mathews spent a few days durong the WIth a pocket lull of money -PartIes
week end WIth Mrs J B Johnson at continUing avery day for the young
Clayton
gIrls who are marrYing In the next
Two gIven on Saturday
Mrs G W Hodges had as guests few weeks
Sunday Mr and Mrs Everett Llnd- In Savannah for Lorena Durden and
Mrs
and
Mr
and
calandnr before her mnr
of
on
the
Atlanta,
many
sey,
WIlbur Hodges and son, Glenn, of ronge -The basket the little flower
Savannah
gIrl IS USIng at Margaret Tlllman'�
MISS AlIne WhItesIde, of Maxwell wedding IS the same one used at her
WIth
week
end
the
moth .. 's and fathers wedding many
FIeld, Ala, spent
PhIl's parents have a wonDr J H WhItesIde and Mr and Mrs
yea.s ago
MISS
derful place In Maine where he and
BIll KeIth and had as her guest
Mal garet plan to spend most of the
Jean Love, of Maxwell F,eld
Mr and Mrs Lester Edenfield Jr, rest of the summer !l'fore rl enters
of Savannah, s.ant last week WIth college In New HampshIre th,s wm
hIS palents, Mr and Mrs Lester Ed- ter
They aheady have th�lr apartenfield Sr
They were accompanied ment and WIll t'agln housekeepIng In
home for a short VISIt by Mrs Eden- the full -An attractIve pIcture of
ChrIstine Cone In the Savannah paper
field Sr
Frank Parker and Mrs Bong Brown the past Sunday Chrostlne runs home
In
relatIVes
VISIted
from Waycross to have partIes g"... n
and son, Bobby,
LOUIsvIlle Sunday and were accom- for her, since she wasn't here any of
and
JImmy the time before her marrIage In AtI)anled home by NICky
Last week at the tea
Brown. who had been spending a few lunta recently
davs thera
Mary Agnes Wllhams, LOUIse Cone
Mrs Bartow Lamb spent Tuesday and Alma Everett I(ave for Chrlstone,
and Mrs Lamb
those asslst,,;g looked lovely In theIr
In Wadley WIth Mr
dresses, but certaonly
She was accompaJlted by her daulth- floor-bngth
ters, Ann nnd Pat, who are spenrhng none attracted more comment than
theIr
WIth
lottie
thel'a
grandparthree
the week
the
gIrls dressed In pastel
ent., Mr and Mrs Lamb
eV'3n1ng dresses as they strolled among
left
MISS Julia CarmIchael
FrIday the gu,sts gIVing out the napkinS
for her home In ChIcago &iter spend- None of the three over five years of
Mr
and age-little Mary N .1 .. n Bowen, AIIng a few weeks here WIth
Mrs 0 L McLemore- and Mr and Ice Amason and Cynth .. Johnston
Mrs. A S Kelly, and was accompa- Almo.t any college mIss cRuld be
nled by MISS Mary I.;ou CarmIchael pleased at the wmdows down town
and MISS Betty McLemore, who WIll thIS weel< as they are shOWing everyspdnd several weeks on ChICago and thing from lovely fur coats to the late
summer fashIOns others fentuflha- the
other ptnc.'3s of Interest.
SUItS 'and early fall hats
new rail
At hast It lets us know It's time to
and begIn to plan
mmded
get Fall
And who among us
for cooler days
feel
thIS crIsp full aIr
to
WIll be sorry

QUfen of the
Wesf'Flour

and de .. otion

Robmson,

Mr. and Mrs' J.
:forme. resident of

Our work helpa to reft.. ....
Ipirlt whicll prompta JOU to -'
the ltone aa an aet of re.._

(J"EEnNC�
8etween U'
s

_�.
•

7rolll Bulloeh Times, A'Ug. 6, 1936

18 BEST IN W'K.

_

,

and Mrs

Mr

MISS Leila Wyatt has returned to
Cedartown after a VIsIt with Mr and
Mrs G C Coleman
Cohen
Anderson and Mrs
Mrs
James Anderson were visttors In Suvannah durtg the week
Mr and Mrs Delray BIlby, of Munc.e
Ind, are viartmg her parents,
Mr and Mrs BIll Strickland
Mrs Jimmy Rogers, of Savannah,
VISIted during the week WIth hIlT

BULLOC:H TIM�
.

TEN YEARS AGO.

IS AN UNWRITI'EN BUT BLO-

QUBNT STOIlY OF ALL TKAT

�

..

I BACKWARD LOOK l

The True Memorial

ers,

m

caoll"'ts and

<lra,!,-

both above and below the, w<Pl'k

surface
"Small

supphes

and

used at the mIxing "enter

•

equ I pmen�

shoJ,lld-

be

A
alternates J
Brannen,' RaIford stored Within easy reach," Qbe eon"
Island and POaacock, Rupert ParrIsh, Ernest Wom"The mlxmg center, sirik and
tmued
Alex Woods
Bulloch County, have a�arded schol- ao}<, K K Trapnell,
c I os e
ltd
Dca e
1803rd Dlstrlct-Russle DeLoach. reIlIgerator should be
a"shlps to SIX Bulloch county 4- H Herman Floyd, J T Mart"" I G
and
so that the fewest steps
together
the leader- Wilhams, alternates, J C BUle, Ben
mixson's regular Farm Bureau meetmg club members to attend
motIons pjos91ble are reqUired 10
Au- Haygood, F"d Futeh, G. /I.. LeWIS
"
mea I 8.
l'
"
15, Dan C shIp confe.ence at Mllledgevtlie
Thursday night, Auaus'
mg, cooking an d servIng
gust 20.
Lee, preSIdent, announces..
StOIC all small equIpment and aup,
I
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